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Gov. Cemen s
pUS es h·s ow
education plan

AUSTIN (AP)-- After two months
of special sessions on court-ordered
school finance reform, Gov. Bill
Clements has sent lawmakers a
no-new-taxes measure that he would
sign into law.

"This bill will allow Texas
schools to rank among the nation's
finest," Clements said Wednesday,
the first day of the third special
session on school finance.

The Republican governor's effort
comes after a rancorous struggle with
the Democrauc-coetrolled Legislature
over his vow to veto any tax increase
for school finance reform,

"It's a matter of personal pride
and abstinence, in my opinion. that
is standing in the way of a decent
education bill for this stale," said
Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur.

There's little consensus but new
impetus for obeying the Texas
Supreme Court 's orderto make more
money available to properly-poor
school districts: If lawmakers and
Clements don't write a plan by June
.1t Il~~ ju(,l8~ i.sappol~ti1!g a coun
master who will.

In the House, Rep. James Hury
said he likely will introduce a tax bill
this week, and it probably will be the
same half-cent. sales tax increase for
schools that Clements vetoed
Tuesday, the last day of the last
special session.

But Hury, chairman of the
tax-writing' Wa.ys and Means
Committee. said he would prefer that
lawmakers first pass an equitable
school finance measure, without new
revenue.

He said he thinks that would force
so much state money to flow from
property-rich 10properly-poor school
districts that even the governor would
then support new state taxes. The
school finance system relies on a
combination of stale aid, local
property taxes and some federal
money.

Hury, D-Galveston, said he also
would be willing to talk about other
money-raising options.

"He didn't like a half-penny.
Maybe if we include some fees,
maybe if we cut a little bit more,
maybe if we reduce it to a quarter
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Creek says good relations are like a
wood fire--when unattended, they go
out.
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With tbe change in absentee

voting rules, a lot of folks have
already voted in the city, school and
hospital elections. If you're not. one
of those who voted early, however,
please remember to vote Saturday at
the Community Center.

There are some important. races to
be decided for positions on the city
commission and the hospital board,
and the city ballot also includes the
much-discussed proposition on a half-
cent city sales tax for economic
development.

Your VOle is an individual as your
fingerprint.--only you can cast your
vote!
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spring in West Texas-vir's wi.ndy.
Ken Brodnax, writing in the Odessa
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Early vote heavy in county
By JOHN BROOKS

Man .. iDI·Edilor
Many Deal Smith County voters

toot advantage of the early voting
period. which ended Tuesday, for the
city, school and lnipita1 board eJections
on Saturday.

County C'Icrk David Ruland .repOOed
that 742 persons had cast absentee
ballots in the hospital board race. 692
persons voted early in the school board
election and 662 voted absentee in the
city election. Ruland said that if
projections hold up from the early
voting period before the March
primary. there could be from 2,300 to
2,500 total VOleS cast in the election.
ThaI is almost 10 times r'norc VOleS chan
were cast in the city election in 1989.

The March primary was the first
time the "no excuses" absentee voting
plan was in effect, and the early votes
were 25 percent to 28 percent of the
total votes cast.

Voters throughout the county are
eligi.ble to vote in the hospi.tal board
race, which has 10 persons chaJlenging
for 4 seats on the Deaf Smith County
Hospital District board of directors.

Those candidaies, in the order they
drew for the ballot, include John Perrin,
Janie Granado, Donita Rule, Craig
Smith, Stan Fry Jr., Valerie Fellhauer.
Nancy Hill, Bert Parker, Diane
Hoclshcer and Boyd Foster. Smith is
the only incumbent,

Long-time board members Margie
ford and Frank Zinser Jr., are not
seeking re-election. There is an
additional scat available in this year's
election because the board is being
expanded 10 seven members.

All voters in the Hereford Indepen-
dent School Distri~t are eligible 10 vote
for two at-large trustees. Incumbents
Dennis Newton and Jo!f; Fuston are
running unopposed for' the at-large
seats, Sylvia Flores, trustee for Place

2. is also unopposed.
Hereford city voters have 10 decide

between four candidates for two at-
large posts on the city commission and
a half-cent sales tax to fund economic
developmenL

Ron Weishaar and fonner comm is-
sioner Emory Brownlow arc challeng-
ing incumbents Paul Hamilton and
Terry Langebennig forthc two at-large
posts. Place 2 Commissioner Irene
CanUI and Ploce 4 Comrrussioeer R. W.
"Bud" Eades are unopposed.

At the bottom of the city ballot is
Proposition No. I,the sales Lax issue.

If approved. the sales tax in !he city
would be increased LO eight percent,
The new one-half percent would be
used 10 fWld economic development in
Hereford.

(cent) ... If there is something that's
more palatable to them, we'd love to
hear it," Hury said.

Clements' reform plan is being
sponsored by Rep. Terral Smith,
R-Auslin, and Sen. John Leedom.
R-Dallas.

Clements said his plan is modeled
.after. &he one $S5S million. ...bill . ,
approved by lawmakers last session,
but its price tag is lower. The
legislative plan died when Clements
vetoed the tax increase to fund it.

Clements' plan would costabout
$250 million next school year. He
outlined $267 million of options to
pay for it, including cuts from other
state budget areas and an increase in
the fee for obtaining driving records.

If lawmakers want a more
expensive plan, the governor said, he
could -support raising another $123
million by temporarily reducing the
state's contribution to the Teacher
Retirement System. He said there is
enough money in the system that
retired teacher benefits could be
increased at the same time.

The Legislature in the last session
was able to approve only $114
million in budget c ULs for education,
although Clements had presented a
similar list then. Some lawmakers
questioned whether the cuts proposed
by the governor could be made.

Last session's legisl.alive reform
plan was filed again in the Senate
and. with some changes, in the
House.

Amarican, says native West Texans
know the difference between wind
and W IND. West Texans have
developed resiliency because of
typical spring weather.

"West Texans have a folksy way
of talking about such things. It's part
of the local charm, As a service
station attendant said about the wind
storm. 'Had LO put rocks in my pocket
just to stay on the ground.'"

Here are some other figures of
speech to describe the wind:

--A fruitless mulberry tree was
seen clinging to a nearby oak to keep
from being uprooted.

--Hundreds of rose bushes had
their thorns blown off.

--A politician malcing a speech was
eating his words before the audience
even heard them.

--A little old lady on an exercise
bike passed a truck on 1-40.

--lubbock is now located on the
outskirts of San Antonio.

--The two remaining governor
candidates issued denials they had
been making speeches in the area.

Now, that's WIND!
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Only goods that currently have sales
tax on them would have the additional
half-percent tax ..A five-member board
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Carrie, S,"lton (.hove). and
Zack Walker and Jeri .Ann
Parker (au1ght) will participate
in the state Ull, Academic
Meet this weekend at The
University of Texas at Austin.
Skelton won first place in

.. accounting at the Region. 1-4A
meet, Parker was first in
presuasive speaking at region-
al; and Parker was third in
Lincoln-Dcluglas debate.

SGH wil
Deaf Smith General Hospital will

be celebrating Texas Hospitals Week
with an open house Sunday from 2-4
p.m. Mostdepartments will be open,
and representatives will be on hand
to answer questions and explain the
functions of each department.

The open house is open to the
public.

In the first of a three-part series.
we'll give a quick overview of some
of the departments at the hospital. All
are important for the hospital to
function well.

MEDICAL RECORDS
If you've ever had anything done

at DeafSmithGeneraJ Hospual.there
is a record of it in the medical records
department.

"We're responsible for keeping
records for aU patients. seen at the
hospital," said Debbie Foerster, who
heads the department ." If you've been
here we've got a record on you."

The very- involved charts arc kept
(or three years before thcy are
micron.lmed. The department doesn't
just do filing. Foerster explained thal
they must code each diagnosis
because many insurancc companies
ale now paying set amounts
according to l.he diagnosis code,

Medical records workers must also
abstract information from the records

._-------_._. __ ... -- --.-

would be appointed by the city
commission. The city commission, by
law, is the only entity that can appoint
the board. The board is answerable to
the electorate through the city
commission.

Several entities, including the cily
commission, Hereford school board,
the Hereford Board of Realtors and the
board of directors or the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce have
adopted resolutions supporting the
proposition.

The sales tax funds could be used 10
recruit new industry and offer
incentives, and could help establish a
revolving loan fund -r other aid and
supportto existing businesses here thal
want to expand. The five-member
board would SCI tinal guidelines for
using the funds, which have many
stringent restricnons placed on them
through stale law,

SPS \Nill
offer credit

Southwestern Public Service
Company has tiled with the Public
Utility Commission of Texas tocredit
$20.7 rnillion to iLS Texas retail
customers for savings in fuel costs.

Affected ~USlOmel'S include
residential commercial and industrial
users.

A residential customer using 1,000
kilowatt hours of electricity a month
would receive a one-lime credit of
$22.51. The proposed credit includes
interest at an annual rate of 11.7
percent.

SPS expects to get swift approval
on the filing, said Gerald Diller,
SPS's group manager of rates and
regulations.

"We hope to be able to apply the
credit to July bills," Diller said. The
credit would cover fuel expenses
from ApriI19R9!hrough Mart:h 1990.

Panhandle Division Manager
Doyle Moore said continued savings
in fuel. expenses will help the area
economy.

"SPS expends significant effort to
keep its fuel expenses down," Moore
said. "Since the cost offuel makes up
about half of an electric bill. that's
very important LO the customer. By
continu ing to be a low-cost producer
of power, SPS is sending the message
thatlhis part of the country is a great
place for relocating and expanding
businesses .."

hold open house
for statistical needs for other
departments and many state and
federal agencies. They must also keep
up with X-rays, operations. consulta-
lions, electrocardiogram readings and
other observations. Some of the
information (cancer cases arc one
example) must be reported to the
Texas Department of Health.

Medical. records also must do
"utilization reviews" LO make sure
diagnosis and treatment is within the
standards established by the Health
Care Finance Administration for
Medicare and TDH for Medicaid.

Medical records personnel also
help with discharge planning.
"Patients who may need help upon
discharge are referred to different
programs and resources in the
community," Foerster said.

Many of the referrals are handled
by Richard Sierra. He is at the
hospital every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Sierra helps certify some
paucrus for Medicaid help if !.hey arc
otherwise unable to pay their bills,
and with help from many other
community services and organize-
tions.

•
RADIOLOGY

The radiology department at
DSGH has been busy with new

equipment to help the community's
health. The dcparrncnt has had a CT
scanner since last November and its
own mammography unit since
Oc tober 1988.

laudia Smith explained that the
three full-time and one part-lime
technicians use a variety of devices
and methods to meet patient and
doctors needs. Conventional X-rays
arc used for some orthopedic
examinations and for some ilncsses,

Ultrasound is used to help monitor
fetuses, but can also be used to check.
various organs and the abdominal
area. Nucl~ medicine use~ isotope
to pr<fauce Images that can Ibe seen
through conventional X-rays.

..A lot of people don'( realize they
can just come in and have a mam-
mography done almost any time,"
Smith said. "You do not need a
referral from a doctor. 11 's recorn-
mended that women over 40 have a
mammogram every one to two years,
and women over 60 have one a year."

The cost is $65, which includes the
intcrprtauon bya radiologist. The
results are sent to the patient's regular
phy ician so they can keep up with
the results. Persons wanting a
mammogram can makc an appoint-
ment by calling the hospital.

OBSTETRICS
There arc about 400 babies

delivered each year at DSGH,
keeping Donna Kemp and the rest. of
the staff busy.

"Thai'S about 30 to 40 a month,"
he said. The staff doesn't just help

deliver and care for newborns"they
help with fetal monitoring, diagnostic
tests, care for premature labor and
working with some high-risks
mothers and babies.

"We're able to handle almost
anything," Kemp said. "We have a
very well-trained staff. We can
handle anything anyone throws 81 us."
oilier high- risk problems,thc infants
are stabilized before taken 10 the neo-
natal uni Iat Northwest Tcxa Hospital
in Amarilto. "we arc very abl.cand
capable ill handling those Situations,"
Kemp said.

The group 1'\ also working in the
community to eliminate the high
numhcr of "walk- ins," mothers who
have not been ecing a doctor on a
regular basis during their pregnancy.

'We have from two k> 3CVen walk-ins
a month," Kemp said "We 1mlIlI1)' have
more during the summer, and we want
to work with the community 10 keep
those down. Thoseorc high-risk
situations and presen [ problems, but
we can handle it."



Three persons arrested
Depu~y sheriJfs aaesled two persons on Wednesday, includi:ng a woman.

23, on a &heft of services warranc and a man. 11, on a burglary WaJT8lll
The Departmenl of Public Safety arrested a man, 53, f~ driving while license
suspended.

Officers were dispatched to the 600 block of Blevins. to investigate a
family disturbance on Wednesday. A man and his wife were arguing over
custody of their children and the family car when the man assaulted her.
She filed assault charges ar the police stadon, then officers stood by al
the residence to keep ~ peace whi.le the man and wife made temporary
~gements over theirproperty, A 13-year-old was reported ata runaway
In the 600 block' of Irving. A man whose vehicle broke down north of Dawn
parked ll. beside the road and wlm t-= .returned.1he vehicle had bc::eIllugIarized.
Ajuvenile threw a rock through me window of a residence in !he 700 block
of South Texas. causing damage estimated at $5.

Firefighters responded to a smoke scare in the 100 block of Ironwood
on Wednesday. A dryer vent came loose, filling a garage with steam. The
homeowner saw the steam and called the fire department, which came and
fixed the dryer vent. ..

Hereford police issued 12 citations and responded toone minor accident
on Wednesda y.

Lions supper today
The Hereford Lions Club will hold a. Mexican Stack Supper from 5to

7:30 p.m. today at tbe Hereford High School cafeteria.
TIckets arc $4 per person, and tickets will be available at the doa. Proceeds

will benefit local Lions Club projects.

Not-so-cold forecast
Tonight. will be partly cloudy with a low near 40. Northwest winds will

be 5-10 mph becoming northerly at 15-20 mph after midnight. .
Friday will be partly sunny with a high ncar 60. North-northeast winds

will be 10-20 mph and gusty. .
This morning's low at KPAN was 38 after a high Wednesday of 52.

KPAN recorded. 43 of an inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

News Diges
World/National

WASHINGTON - Lithuanian Prime Minister Kazimiera Prunskiene,
saymg her republic's declaration of independence from the Soviet Union
is "untouchable." meets with President Bush today 10 explore ways to
resolve the secession crisis.

BRUSSELS, Belgium - Secretary of State James A . Baker III meets
today with NATO and European Community foreign ministers en route
to a session with Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard A. Shevardnadze in
Bonn.

SHERIDAN, Ark. - The pines are tall,lines at cash registers are short
and a phone call is still only a dime in ihis country town. People live here
to get away from city and suburban pressures ..But today. Sheridan is crying
tears of shock and sorrow over a "cluster" of teen-age suicides.

WASHINGTON - The Energy Deparunentforthe first time is allowing
a keyhole gl..impse at the daily goings-on in the secretive world of its nuclear

. bomb builders. It's not a preuy sight. ••
WASHINGTON - The Interior Department is pressing ahead with

• a trade of coal.·ricfl.Wyoming land for a pristine view in Gr3J1d Teton
National Park, despite criticism that taxpayers will get gypped on the
deal. . . .

ST. REGIS INDIAN RESERVATION. N.V. - A U.S. government
mcdialor arrives at the Mohawk reservation to settle a dispute over gambling
that has lcfttwo Indians dead. Heavily armed state police patrol,

BOSTON - Bleary-eyed workers of the night, take heart: Scientists
have found a way to help you get a decent day's sleep.

Texas
TEXAS STORMS - Flood-weary Texans watched waters rise again

today as a second round of severe storms moved through Texas. There
did not appear to be much relief in sight until Friday.

WASHINGTON - Supporters of the superconducting super collider
say the time is right to begin looking for foreign support in light of a House
vote authorizing the $ 7.4 bi Ilion collider but puuing a $5 billion cap on
federal spending for it.

AUSTIN - After two months of special sessions on court-ordered scbool
finance reform, Gov. Bill Clements has sent lawmakers a no-new-taxes
measure that he would sign into law.

HOUSTOI"ol- U.S.·JXNaI inspectors bope 10 get a tJ-eak in their investigation
of two mail bombings with the release of two sketches of men wanted
for questioning in the attacks.

AUSTIN- Some of former President L)1l00n Johnson's top aides gathered
in Austin today to help mark the 25lh anniversary of Johnson's 1965
inauguration.

TYLER - A jury was to begin deliberations today in the trial of three
former lawmen accused of killing an inmate at the Sabine County Jail.

HOUSroN - Authorities are awaiting results of blood tests 10 determine
if four inmates in the overcrowded Harris County Jail inmates have the
measles.

HOUSTON- Jurors today began a second day of deliberations in the
Dallas Times Herald's $33 million antitrust suit against the rival Dallas
Morning News. •

AUSTIN - Consumers' and open government groups have applauded
a dec ision by the Tex as Supreme Court that stops a majori.ty of members
of governing bodies from holding private discussions about public business.

AUSTIN - With lawmakers back at the Capitol for their fifth special
session, Slate Sen. John Montford says he plans to begin work on a plan
lo\ighten ethics rules for those in state government.

Montford tries to
t-ghten sta e1s
ethics rule

AUSTIN (AP) - With lawmakers
back at the Capitol for their fifth
special session, State Sen. John
Montford says he plans to begin work
ona plan to lighten ethics rules for
those in stale government.

Legislative leaders. after months
of news stories about lobbyists' gifts
to lawmakers, had ordered commit-
tees to prepare legislation to Lighten
ethics rules.

BUI no bill was offered to either
of the .JO-day pedal sessions heJd
since Feb. 27.

MOnlford. chairman of the Senate
State Affairs Commiuee, said be
intends to begin work on a plan that
would close loopholes in bribery laws
nd pi e new limits on personal

campaign loans - two provisions
missing from earlier proposals.

"I think everything needs to be
discussed. and Ithink we need to go
ahead and address it," the Lubbock
Democrat said.

"We're going to have such
colossal fiscal problems (in 1991). it
would be a mistak.e lO wait until then.
We need to end all the suspicion ..go
ahead and make &he changes we know
need to be done," Montford said.

The House State Affairs Commit-
tee last month outlined a plan to
impose new resb'ictions on lobbyists
and require more public disclosureof
their gift-giving to lawmakers.

BUI. after weeks of closed-door
negouauons, several of the tougher
provisi.ons had been modified or
abandoned, and some legislators said
that the proposal was too lenient

I
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GILBIRTO ARELLANO S •
. . MAY 1.IHI

.. Gilbeno,....Uano. Sr.. 62. of
Hereford died Wednesday, May·2.

,1990.
~ites will ~ ~ 2 p.m. Friday

in Primera IgleSia Baullsla Church
with the Rev_ Ruben Flores, jJutor.
offic~linl· Burial.will be'in Wesl

\.Part Cemetery' by RixFuncral
Diteclorl. -

Mr. Arellano, born in Ballinger,
) moved to He.refoid in 1948 from

.. Ballinger. He married Julia Hill in
#:"'9""'_ I 1948 at Hereford. He retired from

Hereford DUlane. He was a member
of Primera IgleSia BautiSta Church.

Survivors include his wife~ three
SODS. Gilberto Arellano. David
Arellano. and Charlie Arellano. all of
Hereford; three ·daughters". Carol
Morales of Amarillo and IreneAmaro
and Benha Selaya, both of Hertford;
• bro~er, Manuel Arellano of

, -Phoenix, Ariz., two sisters, Befia -
Aguirre of Ballinger and Eva De La
Cerda of San Ange.lo: 13 grandchil-
dren; and a great-grandchild.

Participants in NFL regional ,
These four Hereford students participated in the Narional Forensic League's regional tournament
recently in Abilene. Zack Walker, left, qualified for the national tournament this summer
in San lose, Calif. Also participating were lason Barrett, Jeri Ann Parker, Jonathan Haney
and (not pictured) Camille Betzen.

Floods kill -three more;
continue in Texas

By ANDREA WEISGERBER
Associated Press Writer

A vast area of Texas braced for
more flooding as flash-flood
producing severe thunderstorms'
roared across the state pa king 60'
mph winds, tornadoes, baseball-size
hail and drenching rainfall.

Two men and a woman were killed
Wednesday in Fort Wonh when their
cars were swept away by high water
,over ~¥lay"s. briAaing the death lOll
for SlOnns in Texas this spring to
nine. .

The area ~here nooding was either
under way or possible today ranged
from San Antonio northeastward to
Texarkana and eastward into the
Houston area and northward to
Wichi.·ta Falls,

The rainfall was expected to
continue today in much of the area.

Forecasters warned of possible
flash flooding in the Houston area
later today as heavy thunderstorms
that moved through the Hill Country
during the night were moving rapidly
eastward.

Seven people suffered minor
injuries today when a tornado touched
down in Paris in northeast Texas, said
Dick Boots of the Paris emergency
office. He said two businesses were
damaged. a tractor-trailer was
overturned and more than a dozen
homes sustained damage from
uprooted trees.

The injuries were minor, he said.
About 16 homes suffered damage, but
Boots said a helicopter survey of the
area today would give officials a
better idea of the ell tent of the
damage.

He described the damage as
"minor" compared to the 1982 Paris
tornado thaJ.left IJ dead and damaged
or destroyed more than 1,000 homes,
causing an estimated $15 million in
damage.

Fire crews evacuated 155 people
from a nursing home in Haltom City
north of Port Wonh Wednesday night
when waters from the Big Fossil and
Little Fossil creeks overflowed their
banks and carne within inches of
entering the hospital.

The 143 patients at the Haltom
Convalescent Center and 15 surgical
patients from the nearby Twin Oaks

Medical Center were spending the
night at a Baptist church nearby,

The patients "become disoriented
in foreign surroundings but their slalT
is with them and people from the
church arc helping," Haltom City
Fire Chief Kerry King said early
today. "Everyone seems pretty
cairn.". .

Theevacuations.began at about 10
p.m. Wednesday, he said.

Police in Cleburne were assisting
people itt··eVlcuat'iotiS'· idoJlR . East
Buffalo Creek in the Johnson County
town.lIigh watercaused authorities
to block off U.S. 67 at Cleburne,
officials said.

Baseball-size hail pelted nearby
Rio Vista during the night. bUI reports
from the area were sketchy.

Some people were just beginning
to recover from flooding last week
when the thunderstorms, which began
Tuesday night in North and Central
Texas, continued through the area
Wednesday and early today.

••Th is whole part of the stale is in
pretty bad flood condition," said
Jerry Leatherwood. power plant
operator at Texoma Lake on the
Texas-Oklahoma border. The lake
overflowed its emergency spillway
late Wednesday night. .

The west fork of the Trinity River
that flows through Fort Worth and
Dallas rose as lakes that feed the river
overflowed ..

.. A11 the lakes are over their
banks," said James Scarberry of the
Fon Worth Fire Department. "In
most parts of the Trinity, it's above
flood level."

Afire deparunent helicopter crew
in Fort Worth rescued a woman
whose pickup truck was swept
downstream as she tried to drive
across a water-covered road late
Wednesday.

Hundreds of people remained out
of their homes·lhroughout the Trinity
River basin. and residents in the soulh
Dallas neighborhood of Rochester
Park were told lO evacuate. Aboul a
dozen had reported to shelters early
(<!day after emergency workers
knocked on doors to warn of rising
water,

Dallas officials said" U.S. 175,
known locally as the C.F. Hawn
Frccwayand a major route for
commuters from southeast Dallas into

the downtown area, was cl~ because
of high water,

The heaviest rainfall moved out of
the Dallas-Fan WMh area before dawn
today, spreading the flood-produclng
rain into counties east and northeast
of Dallas.

.Officials in Red River.Rains and
Hunt counties reported widesread
flooding of roads and highways.

A total of30families were out of
· their homes Wednesday.nighl in Grand
Prairie, including families who left
when the flooding first started
Wednesday morning. A mobile home
park was evacuated Wednesday night,
.said James Robertson of the Orand
Prairie Emergency Opetations· Center.

Johnson Creek was holding s~ady.
in Grand Prairie early today, Robertson'
said.

Further west, George Teague-of the
· Parter County Emergency ~
office said some people who had just
returned to their homes after nooding
on the Brazos River last week were
'told to leave again Wednelday after
severe storms pushed the Brazos over
its banks again.

.,Iknow it rained two inches in 30
minutes," Teague said Wednesday
night. 'We 're afraid u's going to gel
up like it did last week. The river's

·risen about 10 feet since-last night,
which is two feet above bank level."

Numerous roads were reported
covered with water, and Route 287
near Wichita Falls was closed, police
said.

In Abilene, where almost 4 inches
of rain fell by Wednesday afternoon,
police were evacuating homes nem:
Dyess Air Force Base and some in
southeast Abilene,

The force of the water was enough
to push the parked cars of a train off
its I1aCks in a flooded area of ArlingtOn
near Rxt Werth. police said Wednesday
night. There were no injuries.

In C;::ollinCounty north of Dallas,
some mobile homeS in Ihe community~ r------------.
of Ambose were ~lI1da!ll1lll Hos p.•-t- a·1
tornado damaged a shedat Wyli~. A . . -:.
tornado also damaged some roofs in-
outlying areas in Denison. but there Note. s_
were no reports of injuries. .

InIheThxas Hill Country, 4-5 .i,JK:hes
of rain fell ovemightaround &he .Gloria L. BIac~. infant. girl
headwaters of the South Llano River Bndge~. Kasey. Bndges. Ab1gale
prompting ·offlCiais to expless fear thai C8S~1I0, _I~I Casti.lIo, ,'u~enlina
flooding would result. . Castil~. M,I,guel Castillo. meant boy

Cruz, Mana Isela Cruz. .B.runo
EsCobedo. Petra Garza, infant girl
Gonzales. Julia Gonzales. James
Ryan Keese. Stephanie Molinar. ~
RObert Richard Moore, Vaughn
Mwfl'. MelisaaPerez. Carlos N.Ruiz
Ir., Sonia Salas, Roben Veigel,. ,and
Elvera w..ilC.

House aut·horizes five-.. .
year super coll-der plan

WASHlNG10N (AP) - Supponezs
of the superconducting supercoHider
say the lime is right to begin looking
for foreign suppon in light of a House
VOLe authori.zing the 57.4 billion
collider but putting a $5 billion cap
on federal spending for it.

"This turns us loose to begin
working on rounding up foreign
participation:' Rep. Ralph Hall,
D-Rockwall. said of the House
authorization Wednesday.

The bill, approved 309-109 and
sent to the Senate Wednesday, gives
the Department of Energy specific
authority to build the particle
accelerator. Since the depanment

already could undertake the project
under other general authority to
support scientific research, the
specifIC authority is important mostly
asa sign of political support.

The collider is lO be bui It about 30
miles south of Dallas niear
Waxahachie.

Under the bill approved Wednes-
day, costs above $5 billion would be
left to Texes, which has pledged $1
bUHon, and olher sources. including
forergn investors. The 55 billion
federal limit was amended several
time to assure its strenglh.

But the reaction of Teus
congressmen to the bill's passqe was. .

EDWIN EARL G.RIFFITT
MAY 1,1990

Fonner Hereford resident. Edwin
Earl Griffiu •. 63, of Dimmitt died
Tuesday. May 1,1990. in Texas Tech
Medical Center at Lubbock after a
sudden illness.

Services were held at 10:30 a.m.
today in the Fourth and Bedford
Street Chruch of" Christ wi&h Mr.
Benny Baker. pastor, and Richard ,
Young, music director at Eirst .Baptist .'
Chruch. officiating. Burial ·W8S in
West Park Cemetery in Hereford by
Foskey-Flemins Funeral. Home of
Dimmitt.

Mr. Grimu was born in Ellswor&h
County, Kans. and moved to Hereford
in 1943. He n:Jarried Deloris Elliott
Aug. 14, 1948 •. in Amarillo. ,he
moved to Dimmitt in 1952, where he
owned and operaled Earl's Garage for
the.past 20 years·,- . "

Survivors include his wue; a son,
Randy Griffiu of Dimmitt: a
daughter, Kimberly Hollingsworth of
Hereford: three sisters. Alice Bryan
of Sun City, Ariz .• Raydell Harvey
ofAlbuqaerque,N.M .•and MaryLou
Shore of Hereford; two brothers,
Ancel Griffilt of Lyons. Kans. and
Harley Griffin of Hereford; and five··
grandchildren.

ZELLA MAE CRUMP
APRIL 18,1990

Zelia Mae Crump,. 82, of Herefbrd
died Saturday. April 28, 1990 .. in
Aptarillo.

Services were held ar 3 p.m.
Monday in First Baptist Church with
Doug Manning. pastor ofFeHowship
of Delivers, and Dr. Ron Cook,
pastor of First Baptist Church,
officiating, Burial was in Rest Lawn
M~moria1 Parif.by GiliUand- Walson
Funeral DirectOrs.

Mrs. Crump was born in Chilli·
cothe. She married CJ. Crump in
1931 at Hereford. He died in 1969.
In 1917, she moved to Hereford from
McLean. She was a homemaker and
a retired teacher. She was a member
of First Baptist Church,

SwviVOtS include twO granddaugh-
ters, Keile Poffiu of Dalhart and Karl
Peterson of Hereford.

The family requests memorials be
10 the Ame.rican Cancer Society.

moderated when'the House removed
a provision. that called for the U.S" ·-TH-.-· '-H-.-R-.-'F~O-R-D-· -1.-R-a...._N-D-
govemmentto return Texas' $1
billioninvestmentiflhcDepattment Io ..;-.=.=~~
ofanel'lgyC8DCelcdtbel!Wlto.....tbefore .".. ~_DoJ y D.,.I.". ...

... .....- '1' M TX9IOU ..
October 1995. . , '_ TX.

De bill allows the Department of ~ ..-.- ,.
·Enecmy 10·00· ·t'ld'·""'·-rllcle iIW'\ ...... I _ ...... ' .... ~D,I.. .". ~ 'IX ....,.

·'D U5.-.. -- ~1IA1111h .... .....,..,.
toron 17,OOOacres nearWuahachie. __ 1Io....,... .».. ....-:., .. InDllf ......
south of 08..1"'. .:'-'~ ........ ...s,.70'J"!'It: ... 1D_--...7.75

.JiM'.
Actual spending for the coUider

w~uld have to be approved later as 1

part of Congress • annual appropria.-
lions proce: s.

De collider, scheduled 10 be
complete in 1998, is ellpected 10
provide 4.'00 jobs during construe.
lion ~ 2.500 permanently.
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Hints frolll 'Heloise ----:.------

I'

Dear Helolse: We now el\iOy our
be_tiIuI china and crystal. in our
dUN. cabinet. 'even more since ~y
,hUattMd put a timer on the: light
lnskIe· tile cabineL

.nate.dol jWltbeing~n when
company is t..er4!', Ute lights brighten
and warm tile room a lew hours each
eYenlng. He simplyplugedthe l.ight
cord into. socket timer. .

I love it and am reminded what a
clever man he is, - M• .'Deichmann
Pasadena, Calif. :

Yo~ do have a clever hubby!
Thanks ;(01' wr.iUng,.- Heloise .

DIAPEI1~PAn. SOLUTION
Q, I read about a diaPer-pail

iolution in youtcolumn in the past
and didn't save it: Now that I have
decided to use cloth diapers on my
expected child, the' mixture is verY .
'much needed.· - Amy Burkhardt.
Dayton, Ohio

A. The diaper'pailpre·soak solU\ion

. To. ,each .nd ,everyone tha' .ent. ,canil, planb. tOod. dona· .
tlOnl, .n~ aU ort.hc prayer.. We appreciate the thoushUulne. durins
the loa of our grandmothct ZeUa Mac Crvmp. We would like to thank
the docto .... nd ho'pital ,t.nror .11 the TLC t.hey·,pve ,ourgn:nfi.
mother. We would 'allO Like to ment.lon how wondertul the el'YiicH
were. A special thank you to the police eacort and GUiUlod-W .... n
.Funeral Home. May God illeu )IOU aU.

I

LoveAlwaya. .
Th.eZelia MaeCnamp ,Fami.y

.. INIde by pattiaUy nlUnJ a diaper the solution and d..,..n into the
pail with • mUd IUdQ 101ution and wuhinl macb1ne .1Uld.setting on 1M
adfUnI I tablespoon ,()f bleaeh ~fOl' ,lIpinl cycle. After ,tilt> spin.' C)'(!1e
every pllon of water, Rinse and remOVeti the solution, launder as
unfold .soiled diapers before placing usual, - Heloise
ijlemin the ~Iution,' .

,Wash tile contents (pref !'ably 18 An ancient remedy for I 1OQda...
daapers per wash load) by dumping ,sche was 10eat • mouse.

Speciai Thanks "

SororIty women honored
Members of the three Beta Sigma Phi Sorority chapters observed their Founder's Day Celebration
April 30 at K- Bob's Steak House. The highlight of themeeting was introducing each chapter's .'
Girl of the Year. Honorees included, from left, Lynda Brown and Karen Ruland. representing
Alpha Alpha Chapter; Gaye Reily, Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter; and Ruby Lee. Alpha Iota
Mu Chapter. In depicting the sorority's 1989·90 theme, "Gifts From the Hearl", tables were
centered with red and yellow balloons and gift. bags filled with hearts. The theme for 1990-91
win be "Celebrate the Magic."

.·W·
~

1:tFABRIC COVERED ....

DECORAlOR BOXIAnnLanders A MOTHER'S DAYGIFr 10 FILLWITH LOVE,
ANO TI-lOU.Gf-IT"FUL I-W..LM\RKGIRS!. "for $3.65 (lhis in~ludes postage and

handl ing) 10: Lowdown, c/o Ann
Landcrs.P'O.Bo~ 11562, Chicago, III.
60tH 1-0562. (In Canada, send $:4.45.)

come girls and women can wear blue
jeans, plaid flannel shins •.boots, sweat
shirts and leather jackets, and nobody
raises an eyebrow? But when a man
wears lace panties,nylons or a. black
flimsy nightgown he' is considered
abnormal? '

rhi~,~sn~.unfai.r to me, 'and I.'d
Iik~'tJP,~_xpJ~.: -- 'San Francisco

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Would
you be interested In hearing about a
recent conversation I had with a 16·
year-old pregnant teen? I am a. nurse
in an inn~-(:ity high school and
noticed'ayoung girt who appeared to
be getting unusually large .. Idecided
to talk to her about iL This is what
transpired:' ,.:. '."" :~ , ;

Nunc: I have an Idea that you
might. bepregaant, Is this possible?

Teen: Yes.
Nurse: Do your parents know?
Teen: No.

, Nurse: What are your plans?
Teen: Plans? What plans?
Nurse: Well, are you. seeing a

doctor? .
Teen: No.

, Nurse: What. arc you going to do
with lhe baby?

Teen: OIl. I don't know. Keep it,.
Iguess.

Nurse: I am very concerned about
you.,SliIi playing:baskelt~lt You could
get hurt and damage the baby'.

Teen (in an angry lone of voice):
I don't want to quit basketball. I don"l
see why I have to quit playing just
because Iam pre,SJUUlt.

We had .a discussion aboutlhe
imponanceofprenatal care, the girl's
patents needing to know about the
baby so they could help andlhe
importance of finishing school. It
seemed incomprehensible tha,t a 16-
year-old could be so loudly unaware
of what she is facing.

Several weeks after our converse-
lion., the girl delivered a full-term
child.

1bose of us who work with teens
are aware &hat there is a great deal of
se.xual acli.vilyll litis .age.: We81so
realize that when there is an unwanted
pregnancy. the denial can be enor-

~mous. ThisYOUl'\g,girl. was a perfect
example. Her fear of being pregnant
wu so sarong Ihat she simply willed
it out ·ofher thinking,

I hope all school nurses (an4
1eII:hen) will keep this in mind and be
oolhe alert for similar cases. 1ihese
young girls need counseling. It is
essenliallhat they get prenalalcare for
Ihc baby's sake uwell as their own. I

Thanks for helping mepa!5lhe word. -
-School .Nurse in Kansas.

LONDON (AP) - Former Beaue
<;ieorge Hani~~ who reporledly has _ .
been baunted by fear of an assassin

DEAR 'SAN .'RAN: Marlene since John Lennon was ,slain,. has
Dietrich made slacks fashionablc.for receivedthreatening leiters at his
women in the 1940s. . home,police said. .

During World War II, when Rosie ' Harrison, 47 ,received the letters
the Rivelerwenl!o work inthe¢fensc at his mansion in Friar Park outside
plant. she wore trousers •.because they London, where he lives with his wife,
were more practical 8(Id safer than a Olivia, 42, and their 12-year-old son,
skirt. Men's shirts, boots and pantS Dhani.
proved to be more comfortable than Lennon,another ex-Beatle, was
dresses and heels. slain outside hjs New York apartment

Menwhowcarwomen'sundCIWear by a gunman In 1980. '
and lace nighties do iuo get turned on. The Daily Mirror said Harrison

What's !he truth about pot.cocaine, had 'l7eived fiv~ anonymous,
LSD, PCP, crack, speed and downers? handwrmen letters In recent weeks
"The Lowdown onDope" has up-to- , threatening him wi~h ~th. .
Ihe-minUle infonnatioo on drugs. Send The paper said Harrlson is
a self-addressed, long, business-size co~slanUy accompanied by a
envelope and a check or money order' bodyguard.

I.

30
Color

Photos

ONLY

$695
gge De.posi,t

$10.00 Due at
Pick. up

(plus tax)O~!
PAPEH

1- 10x13
, (Wall Photo)

1- 8xl0
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8: Regular Size Wau,ets

$ WITH ANY S10
HALLMARK PURCHASE

Here's a perfe(~Uybeautiful place tor Moml to keep,
aUthose things moms keep. It's a great gift all by itself.
And it's ,even~er when yo~fill it with thoughtful '
Hallmark gifts that personalize it just for her. Mother's
Day is May 13,and supplies ,~e limited" so don't. wait.
Fill one up today at a participating Hallmark retailer
listed in this ad.

AT .
Furr's Supermarket

535 N. 25 Mile Ave.
Fri. & Sat:

, .
. May 4th & 5th

Photo Hours: 9:00 am • 7:00 pm

II

DEAR KANSAS: It .is .1 who
should thank you 'for Idle opportunity,
Your letter will certainly open a lot of
eyes. 1bete will be those who will
51.1....11.$ not possible. " But !'I!'
certain that this nurse' s account is for
real.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: How

• Hereford
Caryn's Hallmark Shop
236 North Main ~
364-622,3,

Group charge
99. per perlO.n

I I



'u burge,
returnl-ng to air
wit'h, ABC'

- - .

•

..

r:

NEW YOR.K (AP) -Brent' Swanson said Musburger would
Musburgcr has arrived IIABC . .Now announce coIIeIe foocball pmes with
the question is ~iber AI Michaels fonnct Philadelphia Eagles _ooach
will de,part. , Dick Vermeil and college baskelball

Musburscr and ABC annourtCed. SAmCS with an analy.SI lObe decided
a ml1ltimilliOlHloUar. multiyear deal ' 'later. .
on Wednesday.. He will broadcast He also wiD broadcast. one of
coUege football and, basketball and ABC's NR.. wild card playoff games,
there iminediaccly was spetulation host the Super Bowl pregame shQw .
that Musburger's arrifll woWd hasten next winter and broadcast the WOrld
Michael's exit ~, 4ague or Am~rican Football. __

'~'We'ye gOl AI undercontrac:tand Musburger's farstappearancewiU '
we expect Alto do Monday night, be on a prim~ time special ~ June
foolbaillhis year and be involved in 25. His fiat sporting event Willbe &he
the 25th anniverary Super 'Bowl ••' Hambletonian on Aug. 4. followed by
ABC SJ?Ortspreside,rit Dennis the .Lillle League World Series three
Swanson saig.· _ weeks later.

UI conside.rhim a friend. And I'm Track win.ners
hopefullhal: he'll be at ABC for as . The 5o.year-old Musburger had
long as I am .... Musburger said. beenbostof"TheNFL Today" since

Nonelheless,speculalion oontinucd J 975. He also broadcast, college
in the television industry about a football pmes and anchored CBS
possible Michaels move to. CBS;' coverage of· .the Masters golf
Michaels. who mel with CBS last tournament. the NBA finals, the Pan
month, has filed an arbitration Ame.rican Gunes and U.S. Open
grievenceagainst ABC because it . tennis highlights shows. He was let
suspended him for using his daughter go by CBS on the eve of the NCAA
as a runner during a staling broad- championship game, hiS final
cast. appearance on the network.. .1R V I N G ( A.,P) - Mar .k money-winning list with more than

Michaels. the play-by-pla.y When M~erbeganbroadcast~ Calcavecchia had a problem today. ,S551,000'.
announcer ror Monday night football. ing in Chicago in the late, 1960's, • To .Ping or not. to Ping? ..Butlhe last couple of weeks. I've
did norremrn a telephone message ~wanson wasonlheairoppositehim. "I don'tknow what I'm going to juslbeen hitting it terrible. the worst
left on his answering machine in Los They also broadcast against each .do," Calcavecchia said before the I've hit the ball in a long time.
Angeles. ' OIher.iriLos.AngeJesbefOieSwanson scheduled first.roundtoday oflheSl "I know it's not the Clubs. But I I

Musburger and hisbrother-agenl. got, off the air and joined m~age~ million Byron Nelson Classic. just thought I'd try something
Todd, both said he was not interested menlo ..And I don't even know how I'm different. see if 'that would help."
in becoming ABC's le~ NFL going to make up my mind." said So he brought the old set to the
announcer. After Miasburger was let go by Calcavecchia, who brought two sets TPC at. Las Colinas and planned to

"It, has nOI been discussed - CBS,.. he accused CBS Spotts of irons to lhePGA Tour event and give them a ..try in the Tuesday
between Dennis and I - 'anything president Neal Pilson and executive was unsure which to use., ,shoot-OUland Ihe Wednesday pro-am.
about Monday night." Bren-l producer Ted Shaker of trying to "At the start of the year," he said; But Calcavecchia. the current
Musburger said.· "force him out Musburger also said "I switched from the Pings to a set ' Brilish Open champion and one of the

Musburger was abruptly, dismissed they had .spread rumors that he was of Tommy Amours and I won the favorites everyume he plays, was
by CBS on April 1 after a decade as hard 10work with, first tournament I played in (an eliminated on the first hole of the
the network's lQPsports broadcaster. '".It was the one thing thai hun unofflclalevent)," he said. shoot-out. "

"Fiveyearsago.lcamewithinan becausetheonethingl'mnotishard "So I stuck with 'em." And Wednesday's pro-un was
eyelash of going to work for them," to work with on the field." And he went on a tear, .. washed out by heavy rain. The course .
lyfusburger said. "I'mlhrillectto get .Musburge.rsaid. "It"sallpast I can't In the eady panofthe season. he ' was partially floodC:d'and' closed to •
another opportunity. I lot rued on worryaboutyestcnlay. TheproofwiU collected -four runner-up finishes. play.. ',.'
April I and I came back on May .Day. ~ what die people at ABC say about .including three in a row, and vaulted "I dido 't geta practice round, but
That's long enough for me." me in a couple of-years." to the- top of the Tour's that doesn't mauer that much,".
Puerto R'ican colt has Ba'rrera ;:;,~~~~c:::~~·~~::;I.aYedhere

feelingFr~ky~tKent~ckyDerby ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
LOOlSVn..LE; Ky. (AP) -Laz in his final Derby workout Wcdnes- . calls Mister Frisky "the best,!thletc

Barrera already is a. Hall of Fame day. going a half-mile in a,quick 48 I've ever ridden~: and gives him the
trainerintheUnitedStates.Cubaand 2-Sseconclsandfive-eighthsin 1:02. edge over Winni,ng Colors. '
Mexico. Pueno Rico likely comes·' "Wewerelookingforanythingon. -"I Wouldn't say I'm. more
next- either the Hall of Fame or the the underside of 49," Howard said. ' confident with Mister Frisky, but I'm
governor's mansion. _. "It ,ot his blood ~mping .. He's oJ!limistic." Stevens, said: '.'1 think

"If I had Mister Frisky·sname. r,d looking goOd..he's ealmg good, he's thiS horse probably IS a hule more
go to Puerto Rico and run for office:' training good. to .' versatile coming up to the Derby. He .
he said. "I'd be Lazaro F(isky.... Mister Frisky is the 14th Wldefeat- can do just about anything you ask

OK, Mjster Barrera. . ed Kentucky Derby starter, The last him to do, so I'm prQbably a little
The 65-year~ld Barrera will was Private Tenns in 1988, and he morecomfonable with him."

saddle Mister Frisky for Saturday's finished ninth. Only four have won Mister Frisky went five-eighths of
Kentucky Derby asafavoriteofboth the Ocrby -Regretin 1915. Morvicha mile in 1:014-5 on Tuesday in his
bettors and adoring Puerto Ricans. in ~922,Majesti.cPrincein 1969a~~ .final workout bcfo~ the J?erby. H~
That's because Mister Frisky won the Triple Crown wmner Seattle Slew m went the last quarter JQ a quick 23.2-.5
first 13 of his 16 victories in Puerto .1977. ., and the final eighth in'11 2-5. His I

Rico. and that's why he's unbelieved The success of..Mister Frisky has half-mire time was 50 2-5.
as wen as unbeaten. ended a decade of bad Juck for

Since Barrera brought Mister Barrera, who was trainer of the year
Friskyto Cali fomiain January, he's four times in the 1970·s.
won three stakes races, including the He won the Kentucky Derby and
Santa Anita Derby. three of the last Belmont Stakes in 1976 v.:iIhBo~d
four Kentucky Derby winners have Forbes. who also campaigned In
prepped in the Santa Anita Derby. PuenoRico as a 2'·YC8r-OJd.Then,in
including Sunday Silence last year. 1918, 'he won the 'Triple Crown with

"I'm through defending Mister Affarmed. He didn't hne another
. F.r.isky,II jockey Gary Stevens said. Derby starter until 1983. when Paris
"If people don't believe him now, Prince fi~ished 10th. and he hadn't
that.'s their faull." had onesancc.

And just when was Slevens Like Sunday Silence,. W~nning
convinced that Mister Frisky was for Colors won the Santa. Anna Derby
real? . before winning inK.entucky. Stevens

·'Aftertherusttimelworkedhim ... --------------------- ..In the firsl SO yards. he told 'me
everything," said $tevens ,wl!orode
1988 Derby w.ihner Winning e,olon.

As many as 17 3~year-olds were
expected to. be 'entered today .for the ,
116th running of the Derby. All
swters will carry 126 pounds.

On Wednesday, stewards
detennined. that the three .horses
trained by D. Wayne Lukas - Land
Rush, Real Cash and Power Lunch-
would lUnas 8 betting entry.

.Mister Frisky will go off 00 worse
than ithe second ,chbioe. ,summer '
Squall. ltained by Neil Howard and
ridden by Pat .Day.was tlie othet top
choice.

Summer SquaU.cr:itkized here.for
looking dra~ .. d underweight. put

Dr..'M.Uton
. Adams

Optometrist
, 335 Mile

Pbone .36 -2255
OrOee Hour·:

Mon.day - .Frlday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

...
I

Scram,ble· .
r.lined ,out

..Rain forced 1bc canCea11liOO oflhis;;=,:w.~OOI~=1l
Head Pro Brent Wamcrsaid aU

enaies for this week win any over -:
for May 9..Wlrnersaid. there~stil1
• few openings left for next week.

•
Among ocher events onlhe Piunan

GC schedule are the Hereford Rotary
'Club Scramble and 'Hole-In-One
Contest and beginning golf lessons

, for ladies.
The ,Rotary sc,....ble will stan at

5:30 p.m. Friday with quatifying
rounds for the $20.000 hole-in-one
contest being .held Friday. Satu~y
and Sunday~Fmals ofthccontest WID
get underway at 5 p.m, Sunday.

The ladies lessons will consist of
five one-hour sessions beginning at'
6 p..m . .May 1..11. .

For more information, contact
Warner at 364-2782.

Students and teachers at the Texas Migrant Council daycare center display the trophy they
won for placing third at the TMC Regional Track Meet held April 26 in Plainview.

, . ,

'Calcavecchia looking for '
right clubs at Byron Nelson

Charlie's

"BUll wanted to have a round to
decide which clubs 10usc. I dido', get
it, and I don', know w.hat to do," he
said. '.

.,',Am
'Hereford

Proud,"
. ,* PII,l' HAlllTOI *
CITY COMMISSIO"EII" ,"

AT LARGE~
EZPEBIElIlEII .. IIEDIC.ATED

PolUieaI Adv. PaId for by PMlI ~1I'on

Biggest .LiUle Boot Shop In Texas
. 106 East American Blvd.. , Muleshoe, Texas 79347

806-272·5074
Across from, "Q,ld Pete" The Mule

Over 10,000 pairs of Boots to chccsetrorn. Everyday low
prices on factory seconds, factory defects and 1st tine boots.. ,

,Proposition 1 asks
for your t~ust in,: I I '

1. ,An appointed, f.ive,-member corporation
which will use $300,000 of your taxes'
every year.

2. ,A program which has no guidelines for
"the"communlty's direction of ,growth.

;3. The prerogative to keep target. indus-
tries and negotiations secret.

To,ny Lama· Hondo - Justin -Sanders .. Rlos· Larry Mahan

Calf Skins - 'Kangaroos - Goat skins $45 $85
IIhides 12" &13" Tops ..~ ~ $55·$85.

Bullhides - Buckaroos - Mulehides1S"-18" tops .....$QS
Fullquill Ostrich •.............................. : $300-$350
Sm. Ostrich - Lizards & All eXotics.-.ltj ;$5S·$155
·Justin Ilace~Up Rope'rs '98 R All ootors & new sty.les in ;._' . ,,/'
Deerhide • Black. Bull - Mule -~W'

...
taredo Lace-up Ropers ·-8 Colors $68

:.....a...:"\ Kids AII- Leather Aopers :-.: $30·$35
Straw Hats - 20% OFF

'When lhatmudh public money is involved ,it becomes
more than a maner of trust-- it is business, Would a bank. be
'willing to IlOanout $300,000 ,every year simply on the basis of
trust? Before we lend our tax dollars, ,local voters should beasdiscrimina1ing as any good loan officer.

lit I. only good busln ••••• rr•• to expect
.ccounUbllltV when publiiemoney i.
Inv"v"!!

'Vote again t,
ProPO Ilion '1 on May St'h. _ I III

Pol. ,Mtt, Pff. tar by C1OI'tmIDIe for PublIc Awar8fl_ -. Kerrie Steiert, treasUfer.
•. P.o. Box 15. ,Hereford' .

.
ony Lama All Leather Buckstitched To~1ed
'.-- '. $10Belts i •••••• " ••••• ii "~@o". iI •••• Ii ••• :'~ •• "."" II"" i1 •• ' !I!!!,~........ -

(Over 7,000 Belts ~Tony lama,Circle-Y-Nacona ~Justin)

INext'doorst our Country Junction location you'll find a large selection of brass,
pott.ary, oak furniture,., patio furniture,,~patio lights,. yank~e candles. navajo'st¥le
rugs, southwest art Be decorative items, and much more.

'''Drive A Little ..Save A Lot"

.,'
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., DICK ,BRINSTER
AP Spor\! Writer.

Aflel millinl five games willi •
~. cae of die nu. iI wu •
~ Willie Randolph who
returned to abc Lm.AqeIes DocIpn"
liDe~'.

Butlbat pmvedno comfon 10 l&be
, PiUSburlhPiratcs. whowaac:hed. the
. second bueman lie a Dodaen club

,record with three doubles amonl his
foar hilS as Los Angeles beal
Piltsbursh 6--2 Wednesday niBhlo
. "I really felt lousy oUllberc. but
f got Ibe bat on the ball IIKl found
some holes." Randolph said.

Meanwbile~ a rejuvenated
FemandoValenzuela was pirebing his
second. sltaight.complele pille.

"Ifeel be~ today. but Istill feel

wCat:t ,liandolpb said .. "Ilosl five it wu New York s. Cincinnati 0;
pounds, which is. lot for me. I'm a Pbiladclpbia 1•• HOUston 4; Allanla
little fellOw." 8. Montreal 1; Chieqo '. San

Thai could never be .said of the Francisco 6 _San Dieao 4•.St.
stocky ·V.len~ue". for 'whom Louis 3: ,
complete games were once a frequent Randolph _bled In Ibe first.
occurrenoe.Bua bis cucer had. bcen·fourth ancIsixlh inD.lnllancl sccnd
.injeopard.y rollow.ing • shoulder Ihree'runs. Kal Daniels-had 'Ihrec hils
injury in 1988. f«the Dodaen. '

He hadn't pitchcrd consecutive VaJen~uela (~-2) allowed eisht
complete Bames since September hhs, struck outlour and. walked three
1987. He pilChed only three last in bealinl John Smiley (2-3).
seasoft. Valenzuela was oominloff a four-hit. Phlllies I•• Astroa ..

+IThat"S why I!m Jtrooger this 5-0 victory over the Cilicago Cubs. The Phillies had their biggest'
yeary"' Valenzuela'said. "The injury iMing in four years while pounding
is in tb~epasL rfeltgood at the end of 'Me .. 5, Rtcll 0 oul a season~high 20 hits. Tommy
laslYear. but I'm stronger now." DI) Unbeaten Frank. Viola matched a Herr had. four hilS and matched a

His job was made easier because . career high with: I.I strikeouts in. career high wi.th five RBis.
the.Pirales committed four errors. six-hiller: u New York. ended a. The~Phimes., who brok,e a 4-4 tie
, Elsewhere inIhe Nationallague,. four- game losing streak and.,spOiled .against Jim Clancy (I-I) in the fifth

Cincinnati m.... gel Lou Pin iella 's
retum. .
. PinielillPCnt J 1seasons playing
for the New York Yankees and wa
I manager Uld general.manBlet for
the cbjb before taking over Ibis
season ,ISIk.ipper of lheR.eds.

Mite Marshall, who had three hilS,
and Howard Johnson hit solo home
runs rorthe Mets off Tom Browning
(2-2).

Blyleven. blanks Baltimore
- ,

Knic'ks avoid Celtic sweep;'
Suns take 2·1 ·ead over Jazz

NEW ,YORK (A.Pl-~..DaslOo.. finisbed. with; 31. points. Dennis The Suns, who' can clil1ch tJ!e
tel tics played.like,~ Will\ li~'l~J~~8~fJMfHale 17 for Western Conference selles 'with a

-, 'Jo lose, so they lost. ~ . , " , .. ·j~'lbe''Celucs. ~ , , victory in Game '4 Friday night, .. ,
, Leading 2-0 itfter a record-sewng Intbe only other playoff game trailcd69-60etHly in O1esecond half ....... -------------- ............--------i.......;.,,;......------- ....
offensive performance in Game 2 of Wednesday night. Phoenix beat Ulah before Johnson got hot. '
their first-round NBA playoff series -120-)05 fOra 2-1 lead in that series. Johnson, who missed almost all of
against New York, Boston was Tonight's games have Chica.go at Gaine 1 with the intestinal virus and
ouueboul)ded 21-5 at the offensive Milwaukee, Philadelphia al Cleveland sal out Tuesday's practice to receive
end and committed 21 turnovers to and the Los Angeles Lakers at morc intravenous treatment, scored
six forthe...Knicks Wednesday night. HOUS1.oo. In all jhree games. '01e nine points in less than five minutes

Allhough the Celtics outshot New visitor has a 2-1 lead. lor a 77-77 tie with 3:21. left
York 51.4 perCent to 39.6 percent. 'Deuoit. PorUand and San Antonio DIUI Majerle'.s layup with 2:4.5
offensive rebounding and turnovers .sweptlheir farst-rouod seriesagainsr remaining and his two free throws 22
were the. most telling stars Inihe Indiana. Dallas and Denver. seconds later pUI Phoenix ahead
Knicks·l02~99victoryinGame30f 81-77 before Johnson's layup and
the best-of-S series. . . Boston, which scored an three-point' play made it 90-81

"We &ave them too many second NBA-record 157 points on 61 percent entering the founh period.
chances and we turned the ball over shooting in Garpe 2 on Saturday, took "We don't wan~ to go back to
too much," Celtics forward Kevin 27 fewer shots than the Knicks in Utah. That's for sure ." said Johnson ,
McHale said. "This wasn't the type Game 3. ' who also had 12 assists.
of game you're proud of." "We didn't shoot well from the Thud Bailey led the Jazz with 30

The Knicks were playing for pride, field or from. the free throw line, but points. Karl Malone had 26 and John
maybe as much as they were playing' we took. a.lot more shots because we Stockto~ 22.
for victory.., got alot more offensive rebounds,". Tom Chamben, who has made

~·We.wanted to be able to look jackson said. "That 21-5 difference only 13 field goals in 40 attempts in
ourselves in. the mirror in the will make the Celtics mad 'and they the series, sank five in a 'six-minute
morning," Coach Stu Jackson said. will comeback hard on the boards on span to give the Suns a 107-97 lead

Kenny Walker, in O1e "game Friday." with 2:38 to play. He finished with
because starter Charles Oakley had 23 points, ) 3 in the fourth quarter.
fouled out, summed up the Knicks' Suns 120, Jazz lOS
feelings after hitting a 15-footer with ' , Phoenix, the only learn to win on
7.6 seconds left, giv.ing New York a the road in the first two games of the
I 02-99 lead that forced abe Celtics 10 playoffs, beat Utah for the 10th
go fora 3-poinler in the final seconds. 'consecutive time at Arizona Vetemns

"We wer.e discouraged. embar- Memorial'Coljseu~ as ~evil\ JOhnson
rassed and fruslr:atedcoming out of scored 160fhis 29 points in the third
Boston, t. W.lker said. "Our period.
manhood was on Ibeline in Ibis r------......------~----------.,
game."

Patrick Ewing scored 33 points
and led New York's 53-43 rebound-
ingadvantage wilh 19. Oakley had 14
poinlS and 13 rebounds, including six
offensive. .

Larl)'Bird. who missed a potential
lying 3-pointer in Ithe:final seconds,

By BOB GREENE
.AP Sports Writer'

The BaUimOreOrioles came along
just as Bert Blyleven felt lhe need to
Lake out his frustrations, on somebQdy.

"The key was being more
aggressive," Blyleven said arter
winning for the firsltime this season
and moving into fourth place on tbecareer suikeout list. "It got me ahead
in counts, so I didn't have to come in
w.ith pitches,and my location was a.
lot. better; .. '
, Blylcven struck o~t eight.
including Mickey Teuleton in the'
fourth Inning for the 3,57501 of his
career, one more than DOnSutton, as
lhe California Angels defeated
<Baltimore 3-0 Wednesday night.
BlyJeven (1-2) finished the game at
3,578, behind ooly Nolan Ryan, Sieve
Carlton and Tom Seaver.

"He threw the ball extremely
.well," Angels catcher Lance Parrish
said. "He was very determined. This
was a big game for him, sort OfPUI
up or shufup.and he made some big
pitches."

Hidden
Treasure
Is wBinI to be .u...co.ltrai '

In )'OW .aid
Sell. now.

Make some money while
you dean out Iha\ Iftticl
ItIs easy with a a.. nd

'(8:ageSaIe Cl8aalfied.
I ' Give us ,8 cal and CUrn

b'illShto 'lreasur.'
364-2030

H~forcl
Brand

In other games, it was Seattle 9. White scored again in the eighth •.
Boston 2; Cleveland 3, Toronto 0; reaching second on two, errors by
Minnesota ~8.Detroit 2;. ,Oakland 2, thiJdbaseman Craig Worthington. He
the NewYodc Yank.ees 0, and Texas' went 'to tbird on Wally Joyner's
6, Chicago 3. Milwaukee at Kansas sacrifice bunt and scored on a
City was rained out. " . " sacrifice fly by Chili Davis. Qante

Bichette followed with a double and
Blyleven had problems the first. scored on a single by Max Venable.

month of d;le season. ' . Twins 8, Tigers 2.
"The first couple of outirigs [was' David West pitched a three-hitter

disappointed the way I was throw- and Gary Gaetti hit two three-run
lng, n, the 39-year-old right-hander homers: ,
said. "I came in and celcbratedafler West (2-3), notching his first
the rU'Stinning 'tonight, because it was major leaguecomplele game, ga.veup
the flrst time I've gotten throughthc ' a solo homer to Tracy Jones inthe
first without. giv.ing up a run. II Dctrolrfirsr and an RBI grounder by

Itdidn't hurl that he was pitching Tony Phillips in the fifth inning.
against01eOrioles, who have hit.189 , Jack Morris (2-3) gave up eight
iii the last nine games. hils and seven runs in seven innings.

The Orioles loaded the bases with Athletics 2, Yankees 0
one out in the third, but couldn't get Dave Henderson homered and
thebaUoutoftheinfieldandstranded Scott Sanderson pitched seven
tI)ree. Mark Eichhorn phchedthe last impressive innings.
two innings for his fifth save. Sanderson (3-1) gave up five

Devon White broke a scoreless tie .singles, sU'uck out nve and walked.
by leading off the sixth with his one .. Todd Bums relieved in the
second homer, against Jeff Bal.lard eighth and Rick Honeycutt got the
(04). last two outs for his second save,

CALL

AN OFFER THAT'S
TOUGH TO IEAT.

'SillGET
~ACK·' , ••

TOWARD YOUR NEXT 011. CHANGE WHEN YOU
HAVE US INSTALL QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL.

, .' Transmission 011" filter ,change available.

t ,Oil Change
&.Washco

• Pick'up and delivery • Open 8-6 Mon.-Sal.
Pete Hammock - Mgr.

41325 Mile Ave. - 384-2633

~Mariners 9, Red Sox 2.
Pete 0'Brien and Edgar Martinez..

hit consecutive homers. ,
. Brik. Hanson (3-0) scattercd six

hilS, struck out four and walked three
in seven innings. .

O'Brien broke an O-for-22 slump
wilh his second homer leading off the
second. Martinez followed with a
drive to left- for his third homer.

Reliever Bill Swifl gave up both
Boston runs.

,Indians 3, Blue Jays 0
Candy Maldonado got Cleveland's

second hit of the game off JOhn
Cerutti, a one-out homer in the
seventh, to provide al1 the offense
needed. -

Bud Black (3-0) won his third ~
straight start. giving up seven hits,
s~ing out seven and walking one
before Doug Jones came on to-get the .
final two outs and his seventh save.' ,

Cerutli (1-4 )ga.ve up just. four hits
before David Wells relievedin the
eighth. .

Ranlers 6, White Sox 3
,Pinch-hiuer Geno Petralli's

two-run triple snapped a 3-3 tie and
paced Texas over Chicago,

Charlie Hough (2-1) gave up three
runs in the first inning, then held
Chicago in check. the rest or the w.ay
for his fir:stcomplete game efthe
year.. . '

Greg Hibbard (2-2) lOOkthe loss:

- .. . - - (.
I

, -
'c. ~ ••

"

.

.9
inning, sentI' men 10diepl.le inIn
.eipHun sixlh;their bigat inni"l

~ul~~t""Cincilllllti
That lDIdcit easy rm' Dr.:naiJ Coc*.

(4-0), who pitcbed. sevm illlli-.a',
allowed silt hits. walked one and.
;slrUckou~ ItwO.

Brlves I,£.,.1.
-Andres Thomas hitlhe fltSl grand

slam of h~ career and equaled his
career high wilb five RBis. and Marty
Clary pitched seven soonS innings.

Thomu' homer. his fml 'Of the
season, highlighted a five-run thi"id.
in.ning against Monlreal·.sZane
S:mil6. '

Clary (I-I) allowed a run in .the
fourth when Wallace Johnson scofed
on Mike Aldrete's gfOUndout.

Cllbs 9,GlaIlU ,
Andre Dawson extended Iiis hilling

streak tol J games with three'hilS and
three RBis. .
. Rookie Mike Harkey (3-1) pirehcd

5 1-3 innings.
Matt Williams hiltwo homers for

the Giants and Kevin Mitchell and

piada-1aiI&er Oary c ..... aIIo
COIIaccled. 1'IIC C bI weill'" II)
.. , willi foar IWII in Ibc dIird,
nippiDilix CGIIMClltivelw&-out IIicI
off :Seou Garren .. ,(0.3).. .

,h4ra,4, 'C.r. 3
Jack. c:1ark and. Bip :Roberu

hc:Jmaedin lbem inninI'lDd:Bruce
Huncearncd his r victory II S...
Diego brOke I raye~8ame 10Iini
slRak. .

Hurst (l~3)allowed seven hits in
seven innings, struck-out eight and
walked one. The Cardinals took a 2-0
lead with two-out RBIS in the third and
.founh. inningsas Jose Deleon (2.,1)
~ld Ibe Padrres 10 justlbree singles
over 'die rarst.nve.

PROFESSIONAL PR~-NEED COUNSELING
JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY:

364-6533

/5)ZX FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
~ , OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD 364-6533
Trust a friend of the famiJy~ .. trust Rix

I will be a voice of the people, for quality healCh
care, not just a. yes sir • no sir person. I will lis len
eo the OOA09I'ns 01 the people! We,as a oommu-
nIty "need to remembet' that Deal Smith 'General '

, Aopsitalla a. v.it8t part ol~' community. "people
helping people',

• LIFETIME - resident of Dea! Smith County
• WIFE - Of Tom Fellhauer
• MOTHER • 01 Ihree children
• DAUGHTER· Kenoolh $. DolOres Christie

VOTE FOR VALERIE CHRISTJE I=ELLHAUER
TO' ,

DEAF SM~TH GENERAL HOSPITAL BOARD
, I

.b •• ~ •• votln ••••Aprll ..8 • M.,1 ... County Courthouse. I

. ~.Nr. '~···~"'''M.ctV'''d.cM.tr.f~IotDJ;aH~1'IWftI* .

, _. re ius'Here a..t·'l..eI. 'II 0 ,,,
Ole· - . lues- -n" '10' ,
",0 '-'inyour ~
noW- Store\Sears

EXTRA·CAPACITY LAUNDRY PAIR...
JUST $15 MONTHLY"'!

II19-cu. It.
, KENMORE

refrigerator
an'almost .
UNBELIEVABLE
DEAL
af this low price!

I • Adjustable
I contilevered
I shelves
1. Twin fruitlI .• ,

1/ v~getable
crispers

• Door helf for
2-liter bottles

2-speed,9-cycle
washer

4-temperatur,e
electric dryer
Auto ..shut·off at preset
dryness level
$299._ ~M:~}~:f'
Natural gas $339..46
Was $379.46 (KM 78701)

~~SAVE $80--~

IhosAmer:icQ"s largest
usobleecpccity; 3·femps

$399.99
Was $439.99
(KM 28701)

,

: I

I, •.
miCrowave oven,
features stirrer fan, plus
turntable for even cooking

$~7'SlOMonthly'
- ~- .(KM89447)

SAVE$20

$564.99
·$15 Monthly·

. (Af 30921, SAVE$68
• .. -, ....... <\- •• '

!lMJ,thl., po~ts ."h",wn gt" (1'1'1 Sf'ors(ho.,. Ie» !.f.O'I',~h..D'gp _Plu~Crf'~1 plOf\ IOf f)uld't(ii.•;' tOto"fti~"" or mot:~l With Deferred 'Oym.,,1 fl'urchQ\of" thtore ... be- 0 f.lnOf'l(fl chatif' 40' "'" di"MI ••rl
pe"fOd A"uol pCiyfl'N"n,....&OfH'nd on "1.,'lng OC[oum bglgn(-t S.hl~:lIng '1K1udf!d to "'Oft IUHY'I~O't lead,I, OYOIIQbII'01· I trot: drYf"' 11'~lrl'" ,-o'd Apgl!Qncf1 Ott: whit,

,§AIR1~
AUTH {(IZ D

CATAlOG SALES •
MERCHANT ELECTRONICS

421 N. Main Mon. - Fri. 9 • 5:30 & Sat. 9 -1 364~3854, -.,-

'"11 ••
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WASHINGTON CAP) - 1be existence known by misaatenly

Eneqy DepMmcnt for the rustUmesendinJ· copies of one repan 10
i.s.Ilewm,. l1eyhole Ilimpsc at the. gov~rs' office •.
daily JOinp-an in the secretive world The releue of thepapcrs. called
of ill nuclear bomb builders. dally operations reportS andwrillCn

It's DOl iprettysight. rar EDell' SecretaryJainesD.
'The view is inoompieae,. but arnoDI Watkins, marb a significant. ir

l.be lbinBs you can see are dru,S usc,limited. cfllCk in the wall of ~rocy
lhieveri,rares. computer wnpering. behind wbith the nuclear arms.
equipment failures and almosl dail., .makers have operated. (or acari.)' a
contamination of workers by· ,balf-century. .
plutonium. or other lelbal or toxic' The weaPons plants are owned by
nuclear weapons malCrials. theEoergy Depai'amCDtbuloperated

And ahat'sjusl the unclassified by private conU8CtorS.
stuJf. .' • The reports. cov~ring the period

The failings are cataJoguedina.· of Aug. 24.1989,topreseRt,descdbe
six~inch SlaCk of internal repons problems ranging inseriousness (rom
made public byth~ Energy Depart- safety .lapses althe Savannah Rivet
ment on Monday, six weeks after a nuclear reactors, to concern about
deparunenl.contractoT made &heir "media noisc" over environmental

,I

Bake~ roposeseu.s
in nuclear weapo"s

Mucb of the information.
PJeICIlIed .... shonbIod. fb!m wilh
lillie or DO expllDa.dOll. bad not
previously bceD ... public. •

Wlltiu told a poup of weapons
pllnt criaicl on Monda, Ihat die
ieporu showed conditions at the
planll were u1wful.jUltlwfulo

, .Iut
sumOleI' but are noW iinprovina ..

A.IDoq die '~ serious failures:
• -A'1IeCkup .ySlem for pum=pi_ •

water 10 cool one of the Savill
Ri\'CI nuclearrucrors may have been
unusable fOr ihe past five years

BRUSSELS, .Belg;um (AP) -
Secretary of Stale JamesA. Baker III,
meeting today wIth NATO allies on
security in a changing Europe.
proposed deep cuts in shon-range
11.S. nuclear arms on the continent,

Baker briefed fellow NATO
foreign m'nisters on a plan to reduce
or eliminate nuclear artillery shells
from Europe and suspend deployment'
of a new soon-range Lance missile
to replace 700 aging Lances, a source
said. Dutch Foreign Minister Hans van

Officials said President Bush was den B.roek .said on. arrival that lhe
scheduled to address the issue at a issueofGrnnan unification was "far
news conference In Washington later more important today" than quick
in the day. - action on upgrading the 700 aging

In. recent weeks, NATO officials nuclear Lance missiles in Euroj)c.
have questioned the need to upgrade The meeting in .Brussels comes
short-range missiles at. thes,tart of two days before lhe :beginning ofralks
] 992, as agreed at a NATO summit in Bonn, West Germany. bringing
last spring. in view of the sharply together the foreign ministers of the .
reduced military lhreat rrom the East. World War n Allies ~ the United

Also to be shelved are some 900 States, Britain. France and lhe Soviet
non-nuclear Lance n missiles. All the Union - and those of West and .East, .

short-range weapons were to have
beenninedon EaslGermany. which
is moving toward a swift merger with
West Germany. a key NATO:
member:'
, German uni.ijcation and its impact
on security in Europe was 'to be Ibe
focus oftoday's NATO meeting, willi
members expeetedto reiterate calls
for a reunified Germany's member-
ship in the alliance.

·Cure· found for
night-shift blues

" '
BOSTON CAP) - Bleary-eyed

workers of the night, lake heart:
Scientists have found a way 10 .hetp
you get a decent day's sleep.

A simple combination of br~ght
light at night and- total darkness
duri~g Ihe day can help night-shift
workers quickly adapt to their
upside-down hoqrs. researchers
found.

The approach appears to be the
first quick. practical cure for the
night-Shift blues, the on-tlte-job
sleepiness and dayti me in somn ia that
plague many of the nati,on's 7 million
n'ight wo.rkers.

-------------~--------.Charli,e'8. 'I
I

-A worker nhe Argonne nuclear
laboraIoIyin llIinoilW8S seen ... wing
dvougb a pipe that hid been'speciaUy
painted 10 indieale it w,asradioactive.

·Operations involving the metal
beryllium at the Oak Ridge plant. in
1erinessee were suspended for more
than a month iut fan to improve
hygiene P'lCtices Md tighten op;Iating Y tty ~
procedures and eng'nee~ng controls. . .frKtOl'On farm ·T,ruck·O'/'RoId 'P.senger- I'
Exposure to airborne·beryllium dust, • On Road 'ShoclIs -CompLMf' Sp.n BaJanc.ng
has been associaled with an incurable ·GrelSeJobs 'F,rom End ~hgnment 'Bearing I

PKk'OII Change 'Brake Repatr
- lung disease. berylliosJs. 601 West 1.8t 384.5033

Tire A Service Cell"r

UT.bey ceraainly have madC1 a
breakthrough in understanding Ibe
effect. of light in humans," said Dr.:
Mary Carskadon of8ri>iYb "Opi.versi~
ty. "Their evidence is very powerful.
There needs to be more Itials in the
field to determine the efficacy in a r----------------------------------------------------------.,
broader sense, but I Ibink. that. what
they've done really gives us a
guidepost. to pursuing this research ...

The technique works this way:
People moving to &henight shift

reponed to work - in this case, a
hospi&.al.lab - at midnight and spent
the next eight hours sitting at a desk:.
While they worked. a bank ofliShlS I

4 feet away shined with 1'6cool-while ,
The principal develope!, Dr; 4()·wau bulbs. .

Charles A. Czeisler of Boston's Then Ibey drove home. pulled
Brigham and Women's Hospilal, said down blackout shades in their

.more testing needs to be done before bedrooms and stayed intotal·dN:kness
employers start inslaJHng newlights. from 9 a.m. to Sp.m.

But if the approach matches its After just twO:days, the time on
early promise, it should readjust their internal clocks shifted dramati-
people's biological rhythms in just. cally so they felt-fresh and awake
two nights so they stay awake when when &heyordinarily would have been
their bodies ordi narily want to sleep, asleep.

bccauIe oCmissina wirin8. Engineers
cIiIcoYCRd tho wiring waamissin,B
laltDec:cnber~ •

~Siani8cant uruium releases at
the Hanford weapons plant in
WuhinJ10n stale wen not rctJoned
for ICveral months. The reason: &he
relcuel occurred after the liocl'l)'
DcpartmeaIIlandanl Cor radiation
~wpinlclvatendyeancelcd
JD January 1989, bul before it was
rc.inslated in July 1989.

-A faulty circuit breaker slartcd
twp fttes in a. powerhouse at
Savannah River last Augusr. forcing
two 'nuclear materiJisprocessing
opelBlions to be shut down for several
days. No one was reported injured; I

damage was estimated.t $SO.OOO.
-Security guards at several

weapon~ plants were dismissed or
resigned ar&crbeing anestcd for cheCt
of govemment-owlled guns and other
property. A guard at the Nevada Test
Site. where warheads are detonated
in underground tests. resig1;led in

. February -after he was arresled for
holding stolen property. including
two riOes, one shotgun' and five
handguns he canied in his personal

Germany 10 discuss Ibe future ·of a vehicle. -
united Germany. ' -In April, a security guard III

,After bislalb al the NATO Savannah River, -.:as accused of
headquarten. Baker was due to head sleeping on dut.y after a supervisor at
to the EuroPean Community head one of the reactor build.ings walked
office for • meeting with the into his locked and darkened office
community 'I 12 foreign ministers. to find the guard "gelling, up from the

The meeting,llNAlOcomes arter floor." A laterrepon said not enough
some counuies ~ nolably Italy, evidence .was found to make &he
Belgium. cheNetbcilandsandcanada charge stick.
~expressed concern over being shut -Illegal drug use was reported
out of the Gennanunificationprooess ,throughOut &heweapons complex ..In
allbough it affects them directly. one nine~day period in November.

"Ilis very good 8akerc:omes here nine cases of iIIesal drug use were
now as the 'two-plus.four' (talks) reported at five plants or laboratori~.
open two days lalCr," said a Dutch .In September a~ operator of one of
official ItNATO. "This is wholly in 'the Savannah River nucl~ar rea~l~rs
line with OUt wishes and Ihosc oC was suspended after tesung positive
other allies." for Wlspecified drug use.

Olhersources. who also asked not Many of Ibe reports to Walkins
to be named, said countries outside simply kept. him advised. of the slalUS
(he "two-plus-rour" process see' of such administrative PI:Oblems as
today's meeting asa way of negotiations with c.~nuactors:
maintaining NATO's role in building suppliers and unions, or visits to
a new security order in .Europe.plants by mem bers of Congress, &he

The NATO .ministers were neW'smedia Or independent investiga-
expected to restate &heirwish to see lOrs. - -
a united German'y as member of the, Others described incidents ,that,
alliance. viewed in isolation. may have been

The Soviet Union. which has minor but taken logedler form a
380,000 troops in East Gemany. pattern o(procedural violations that
opposes such an arrangement. It could lead to serious accidents in one
wan.ts a neurraJ Gem-any or a of the most potentially hazardous
Germany straddling the two military working environments on Earth,
blocs. : For example: .... . .

Also on Ihe.genda (jf ·it:oday·s .' ~Anunspeeined violation of safety. --",.'-.:; ,...
meeti~. Y'}n,~~.AQvVienna on limilslornucl~. m8IerialsatROCkY~'
reductions.an eonvenbonaJ .fOR:eSand .F1as was not'lCpCI1OO 10plant managers
arms in Europe. until four days after it was discovered. '

, .
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ferti -lome.
products for you~ I

lawn & gaeden

Bob N,ewberry,
horticulturist.,

wm be in ourstore .
to help answer
y10ur questions'
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JO MORE BURaOORACY
TO MORE TAXES
TO PROPOSlnON 1

Pd. Pol. 'Ad. by Billy Hutson

I

Choose from a
v~riety of flavors
anc;ltoppings to

custom design a
delicious

afternoon treat!'

, TROY'S
·SWffTSHOP

I I. I 1I. I I • .~

. \
1003 ,E. Park,
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Why vote for Proposition I?
It isa unique opponunity~for the citizens ,of the City'
of Hereford' to provide needed funds for economic'
development of our city through a, 1/2 of ,I% sales tax.
Using current.city sales tax revenues as a guide, the
1/2-cent economic development sales tax will raise
about $300.000 each year to be used for the growth
.of our city.
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lost population since 1980. 'We need to help reverse
that trend, and Proposition l provides a good
opportunity.
<:;ounty Population--Only the counties in gray have
gained populati9l1.

I

staff to solicit prospects':' Capital requirements for
most development, projects are greater than the
industrial foundation can fund.
The Chamber's budget comes from membership dues,
and some businesses--irtcluding some Who oppose
Proposition 1-- do not choose to participate or
support the chamber. TI1C budget barely takes care
of salaries. utilities, rent, telephone and office supplies
to coordinate the efforts 'of hundreds of volunteer
workers in dozens of Chamber activities.

. .
How could th.e luads be used?
The use of the' funds is prescribed by state law. They
include: •

til Revolving' loan fund for small businesses.
·Venture capital ,to stan up businesses.
''Incentives for job creation.
·Operation of a small business! incubator. .
*Capital improvements for specific new or
existing businesses.
·Constructionand improvements for industrial,
manuf~cturing. transportation and distribution
fac·ilities.
·Fund~ for building construction.
-Improving or constructing utilities(water.
sewer, roads. etc.)to a new or existing business
location. .
*Purchasing .buildmg and ..IaJ:ldfor lease to a
manufacture.r or other industry.

If Proposition I passes,when will we receive the
ftrst funds? .
According to. ~ State COnlRtroll'er's office. the ffrst
112% sales tax will be collected begiming Oct.I,
1·990. The first payments win be made in January of
1991.

I '.
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Can the 1/1·cent economic development sales tax
be .removed? · .
Yes. If 10% of the voters petition. the City
Commission to remove the tax, then the proposition _

6"1' \ -

is placed on the next ballot. If the majority of the
voters approve the proposition, then the.tax is
removed. '

I •

What Items will ~ taxed by,the 1/1..cent economic
ctevelopment sales tax? , '. ..". - ..
The same items that are currently' tax~d bY1he 5l8te
and ,city sales iax. .

Examples of"itemsnot taxed are:
Agriculture items <;iasoline
Housing • Doctor fees .
Qroceri~ , Insurance
Medicine Autos
Newspapers Legal fees

." , . II • OIl' •

W.hat are the alternatives 'to Pl"oposlton I?
Opponents have not' advanced any specific plan,
except to let existing businesses put up all the funds, .
for ~conomic development. Some ofthe businesses.
who allowed their names to be Hsted as againstthe
Proposition also offered to contribute to the committee. '
for the pian .. Some have pointed to Plainview as being
successful.with its industrial foundation. but it
receives' property-tax funds from the city and county.
The sales tax is a falr tax, and economic development
is everybody's business!
Considering how much of spendable income is
used.to puchase taxable goods and services, here's
an estimate one city came up with to. show the
effect of the 112-cent tax:

How wou.dah! funds be spent?
The funds raised would be controlled by a
five-member board appointed by the Hereford City
Commission. The board would set up bylaws and
guidelines which would be public knowledge, Only
10% of the funds raised could be used to promote
the city. The remaining 9O%, .'by law, has to be spent

\ . . ..
for economic development projects. . Examples of items that are taxed: '

Clothing . Jewelry' .
Appliances Entertainment tickets
R,estaurant 'food t' Furniture
TIres Shoes
Auto pans

Have any other cities implemented the 1/2~cent
economic developme.nt sales tal?
Yes, since the Act was made available to cities,
Amarillo, Abilene. Brownfield, Edingburg, North
Lake, Pharr. Hidalgo City and Mission have voted
for tJ:1e.proposition. '
It will be on the ballot in more than 30 cities on May
5, including Perryton. Pampa and Borger.

0.005 EconomiC Development Tax
Cost to an Average Family

Income Month Year
$20.,000 $2.08$25.00
$50,000 $4.50 $55.00

Why doesn·t the Chamber or .Industrlal
Foundation nnance economic developnie.nt for the
elly?
They do. Both the chamber industrial development
committee and the industrial foundation have. sought.
and met with prospects. made loan guarantees and
leased a building. But neither has the avai1ablefunds
to actively recruit new industry to the area, or the

. ..

In a community survey of Hereford, a majority of
citizens said they'd be willing to give.one day's pay
a year to help in economic development.
You can do it by approVing Proposition 1!

,
A number of communities in the ?anhandle have
expressed concern about a declining population and
are seeking ways to stimulate growth. The chan
below shows 220f the 30 Panhandle counties have.
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Spring concert Sunday' .
~embers of the Hereford Chamber Singers will be presenting their spring concert at 3 p.m.
Sunday, May 6, in the Hereford High School auditorium. Price of admission. to the concert.
"Musical Sensations", w,ill be $4 per person .. Music performed will range from the familiar
musicals to shows which are current hits. Discussing the event are Chamber Singers, from
left, Ginger Wallace; Jan Walser, director of the group; and Karen Flood, music chairman
and chairman qf the concert.

Ask Dr, Lamb------~
, IIF:A.R ilK LA.MB:'w 1U111 Hkt.' 10
know 'if il is hNtf'r to t'XE'n'j'st' h ron'
you eat or afh'r. If after. how son))
aft r - or morning, afternoon or
night. ()r dOl'S 1\ make an)' diff ronco
when' Is il ""Ut'f 1'\'I~ry other day or
('\'l'I')' day'.'

DEAR READER: rr you want to

sunw daint'thal exercise after f'atjll~

il1tTPa.'it's the hm1y's ahility to Ins('
stimulate your appetite. t"H'fclSt'
li~hl I)' ht>fort' eattng. Otherwise, if you
han' no medical problems lhal would
inll'rfNl'. you probably do better to
vxer ·i!'.f' l)lO!it'ral.('ly after eating,
rather than Sl.i·( ping it ofr. Which way
dot'.·n·! St·pn) to reall innut'n('f'
~aining or losing body fat - a.lthough

~ ---..---
The lhreeR's: Reduce, Reuse,and

Recycle

Comics
BLONDIE I' •

by Dean ~o~ng and Stan DrQke.

EVERy' NIGI-IT 'VOU
GO FROM SEOROOM

TO BEDROOM
• ~ORCII'IG KIDS

TO FALL ASLEEP
• BY TI-iROW\NG
'SAND INTI-IEIR'

E¥'E5?

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker
OTTO, I KNOW.YOU ·HAD A
HAM8u~GeR: HIEFilE YESTeRDAY
BUT $ARGE WA~ WITH )OU

Me PAIP FO~ IT.
W,E TRA~.E aURGERS
FORMONEV. THAT5
THE WAY THe
WORLID WO,Rk'5

, SOL.LY, J:. HATE 1C ........,,..._
.~I BE THE IBEARe:~
j , 0F, 8AD ~EW5

i
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, , ' ..tc ICIRIO

......... CMeaIo

...... eounQ
'."DrlIC •..,.w__
.• 0..... 1M MenIIce.' ....... w.
~.IIOVII: ,.... Y.. ,01 LMng
................ *.* ..•
........ VIdM...........
.............. A.~fW, ... ,
",. .. the periIOua voy. from CaII'or-
nIa to AI.",
.......... Il0l' ...
........ R......
• Rubi Noval. d8 V_zueli.

1:05 ............. a...n Smiles On A Dry
Cleaner (PI 1 Of 21

1:30. D!sner'. Y.... ' ... : To
Muete Rogtr R.bbit join. M tra
Rachel WOfDy a~d the Pittsburgh
Symphony 'Orchestra.
a Colby Show Q

" • M.jor Lugua .. Mba. Atl.nta
Braves vs Pittsburgh Pirate. (L)
• ~I Of Fortune Q
• .Nlght~
• L.... Pro ........ TOUt ,",0,000
Ebonita Thunoerbolt ClassiC From
Winter Park. FL (L1
.Mr .......... Q
• Looney Tun..(HBOt. MOYIE: POfbwIefat II: ,....
,a.- SIcIe * * •
• Wortd MonItor• Wortd Of SUMvaI Award-winning
filmmak.ers circle the globe to capture
the 'wildlife al the NOfttI.nd South poles
with host John For.ythe.

• Morri. CeMIo
1:00. MOVIE: 1Ien;1 Tf!e Hunted * Lost in

'Ihe mountains alter a fishing .ccldent,
Banji must live around dogs' monal
enemies. Red SIBil/iII. Nancy F",!CiS
(1987) G Q '
aCo"'y~wQ
• ThI. Old Hou .. A well is drilled al the
building site in COOCO!'d.Q _
• Fllhec Dowling Mr.wn.. Dowhng
and Steve investlg.te a high-priced call
gir!'s murder and learn some Shocking
deiaill.bOut the pari.hioner's past. Tom
8osley. Trae,yNelson Q
• MOVIE: The Gailha Boy ** A
jobless, bungling magician joins a USO
unit louring Japan atld Korea. confusing
American·Japanese relations and her-
asslng the troops. Jerry LBWis. ManB
MicOOnlld (1958)
• MoYie.41Houra CJ
• MOYIE: "blHerie. not Inc~ •••

EVENING

1:00. MOVIE: Poor Unte AlCh·a.rI *.*
Lonely little rich girl runs away and is
befriended oy two vaudeviHialis who
manage to put her Into Iheir act. Sllirl/1Y
Temple, Alice Faye (1936) Q
• • News .' •• MacN., Leftr .... wattour
• SclrKrow & Mra. King Q
• Abbott • Co .... 10
• Night Court Q.Sporte~".,

\J::'::-n. Menan
• MIIIml Vicee Mulic Row Video }
• Rendelvou.,
• NeJII WIIderne.. Perched ,on tha
edge 01 extinction, the bald eagl. is
making a comeback.
• Span.er: FOf HIN
., J.me. Robison
• Rub! Novela de Venezuela.

1:05. Jeffersona Death Smiles On A Dry
Cleaner (Pt 2 01 2)"

1:30D Colby Show Q
• M.jor L.. gue B....... Atlanl.
Breal/es vs PittSburgh Pirates (I.I
• Wheel Of Fortune Q
• • Night Court.~l.....""""
.- ...."..,.Q
'. Looney Tune.
• Wortd Monitor
• World Of Survlv.1 Host John
Forsythe and filmmaker ChriS Doncas·
ter observe seals 'inlhe rough N'orth
Allantic.
D Mont. C8fII1IO

1:35Dr". Boy. When ,amen'S cluD needs
a financial 91'101 In Ihe arm ,the Older
members set oul 10 revive Ina club by
recruillng some new members. Jackie
Gayle. Norm CroSby Q

7:00 D Mlncuto, FBI Mancuso oalS himself
arrested 10 catch a crooked lawyer
partnered with a grol,lp 01 judges who
accepl payoffs, (A) Robert Logaia. Tom
Ryan Q ...
• Washington WMic In Review Q

• • Full Hou .. When Danny falls asleep
while serving as hostl'or a telethoo, it's
up to Joey ana the girls to sa"8 the day.
John Stamos, Bob Sa~t Q
• MOVIE: AfrIc. Screem. ** 11'1this
comedy, ADbott ,and Coslelloga 00 a
prank filled sa'arl. Bud Abbott, Lou Cos,.tlo
(1949)
• Hogan'. Heroe.
• R.lslng 'Good Kids 'In .... TIme.
• MOVIE: Drawl ** A notorloul outlaw
matches wits and gunfire WIth his
,'ongtime adversary. -a ha.rd-dr,lnklng
sheriff. Kirk ,Ooualls. ,James Cobum (1984)
Pro'anlty, Nudtty. Violence.

• Dobte 0IIIa• MurCllr.,1he Wrm. A Lady In The
Lake
• MOVIE: Lowfboy * The Nle ot a
handsome pizza dellyery boy becomes
hilariou.sly complicated when .... r.. lly
.t.n.t.odell_ver t.o a.bevy of fruatr.tId
OICIer women. P~frlck l)empsq, ~"
Jackson (1989) PG13 Profanity, Nudity.
Adult ~ltuatlOn, C
(HBO,. T.... It:rom ,.... CIypt The
Th6na.FI'OfII The Grave .
(MAX). ·MOYIE~ Nationel Umpoon'.
V.c.tion, ••• •
• Tel •• COnnection• -lunuci', ~ 0dpHJ WhIte
Rhino Of SOuthAfrlca ;I

• "IUAncI E"""""""nt I.......
Spotlighted lithe I.tnt I'IIWI abOUt
celebrltiet. pop CUlture, fllm.1/1d other
happenlnglin tbe glamourou. enter-
tainment 'world. -
• MOVIE~ CcJrMctecI:,. ........ Ihory
• A woman ia Mnt to prlson.rt. belno
caugtlt staalingllK)My from her ~
Iplayer,. aoo 'Itruggln ,ernottonaIy Ina
phyliCallyto keep .,. 'wnily together.
AII''-JlI/IIn~KiM,."", (1.') .
• 1ucceH4Ufe

7:30. IP.ddlllll.'" 'CJoet To The IIo¥lH
Look wtllt tN wloo bltw Into the mcMI
lhHter. Everyone', ,.~ bear. PM·
d ngton. i. bOUJto.oetoet_ iaipeak et hII'¥wy
firs! movie. ,(14.""" •• 11' . _
• W.II ,.,... W.... WHIt LouI.
R...,..C .
• ' F.-., WI'Itn ,an egotIttical
TV Itar tries to lu.t how fir hian
pull'l !'lim. can is flnIlIy forC*! to file
assault chlrges agaiMt the man. CAl JD
II#Irl, ,p,yton F';I/a, ",., VfIIiOIrnson 1;11
• u..,. Wh/t. Sox WI
Royals ILl -• "wMCMcI ,CHll9). OM I,.... JItMdI
.on .....
• AlMndiMIi,

'...
•

..
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THURSDAY'
F.1Jftd Fr" .... tOotlt ., 10M
IWfYI*la we. .. NY t8Il8m8JlI
buIdInCIl II IChecIUIIdfof ,dImOIItiOn'-
until eMIr apQ visitors snow up.
__ r." ,.",."- (1181)PO....... a.. ""''''''',I.-::'...Wfall !RdactIona Of'

• ..".: 0udN • TNW diy-bam
lddI ft'omNaw YOlk decide to MIlk •
..... Ih In the We.t, oolyto ftnd they "
~'t left tlla violence behind. obi
C~ ..0tnifI Roebuck (1987) R Profantty,
ViClllfa .

• AawioM MuIIc Shop....... Of ....... Summer Of The
E~~rrnota ,
• ~ In EUNpeA. the Oerma!n's
stl _1gltIMI their de,.,.. on the F...-.oh
COI,1, the Allin prepa ... for one of their
gr.. _t triumphs of WWII,

• _anllgh"l1l ., • Iuccfta-N-lJItI -..•' ,
• LA FiHta lIrOIIdway Cei8braeion
De La Cultur. Latini "

7:30. IDtft8f8nt World Whltlew r.jectl
Julilfl's invitltionlo move in with him
and seeks' solace at Dw.yne's. wher.
she spars with his motllar. PIn; L~bfllB.
KIdHm' IWtIISflnQ
• RaWna America'. ChIldren
• 8ew11clled ..
• Oft Stage •.~ag"l.nd The ... With the launCh
01 S~tnikin Oclober, 1957 the RUI-
$i.ns are the first in space, Q

':00. ChMfS Sam tri4J, 10 .. ya R.becca
'r,om :prosecutlon as an ,acoomplice ill

'Robin's t.keove, sch.me, triggering.
major cha~s in all 01 their lives. TlId.
OInson, Kirslle AlIBY Q
• My.teryl The tr.nqull cIoiatars of an
ancient Ox lord COllege .beOOme the
scene of • re."enge kUling when a
visitirlil ,J.panese student is murdered.
IPt 1 Of ,21Q ~
• Twin Peale. Cooper and Truman
Ir.~k down Ihe one-armed man; Norma
Jennings att.nds Iler husband', parOle
iDoard meeting; Audrey Horne st.ns her
own investigation. Kyle MacLachlilll, MI·
chHI Ontlleall g .
• falcon Cre •• Richard h.as plans to
run 'Ihe winery wltn Lauren but Angela
nas other Ideas. Gregory Hamson. [Javld
!WbyQ
• Top Aank Boxing
• Green Ac ....
• MOVIE:. 10 * * 'A middle aged
songwriter, Siricken WIth a micl lite
CriSis, madly pursues his fantasy .glrl, a
oikini clad young woman. 80 (}erik. Dudley
MoorB (19791 R Profanity. Nudity: Adult
Themes .
(HBOt. MOVIE: ... t ........

FRIDAY
1:00 e· MOYIE:. Beyond The PoHidon

Adventure ** A ,group of lortune •
hunters ancounter a mediCal team
looking for survil/ora on the sinki~
Poseidon. MIchael (JamB, Sally Field (1979)
PG Pr,o'anlty .•
• HarCIbaU While workirlil undercdver,
,Charlie anet Kaz encounter a brutal
Sout.narn peace of.icer whose j."lval
marks a reign oflerror. John Ashton.

• _JordIn Lund Q . ,
'. fJlC'*'lNiIqMJ: A,n,AIIIII.~ .... r-
.ate Special Former Pr.lldent Nixon
r.flects on 'hi' extraordinary c.r .....
including l'Iia views 00 the Communist
world paSI, present and future. .
• Pattect Stra,.. .. Larry Irleslo make
amenels wl'len a story he's written
causes the host of a popular kicls' TV
show to lose his job. BrOtlSOtlPinchot. MIrlt

-Lmn-Blker Q
• ..... d C.te When a tlusload of
guests arrive. Brenda and Jasmine ar.
forCed to share a bed. W7Ioop/ GoIdl1erg.
Jeilll Stap/Bron Q_Orten Acrel •
• Hilchhitl.r The Martyr
CHBO•• MOVIE: I'm Gonna Ott You
Suck •• **
·.N .....vH.. Now
• Americ.n Album Smitnsonian Trel-
sures: A Usable Past '
• MOVIE: AN The Pre.Ident'. Men
* •• *Extensiva work by 'two Washlno-
ton POSI reporters exposes the W.ter·
gate scandsl; tne two Ir. undaunted by
tn. high·powered .. officials Involved.
Robert RBdford, Our/m Hoffman (1976) PG
Violence.
• 10Q Huntley Street
.. Simplamanta' M..... Noy.'a de
MexiCO.

1:30 • Jul1 The Ten Of U. The girls will stop
It nOlhing to prevent lheir-'ather from
turning their belo."ed pet. cow lmo
steaks and hamtlurger. BIll KirChellbluBr.

, ~lJorah Harmon Q . ,
III BUlllr And Splc. When her ex-
husband ,arrives ;n town, a de'Ughted
Vickilyn plans a fomanlicevening, much
to Loretta' s dlsple.sure. Lor'''' DevtnB,
Vic/filyn R~yno/t1s ,Q
• DonnaRHd'
• ShadOw Theater

1:40. Comedy Club Netwottc Thls'tlnique,
short·'orm showcase spotlights, rising
sl.and·up corniCs performing In dubs
sround the oountry.

1:45 (MAX •• MOVIE: ... tIonal Umpooi'i'.
IEuropean YKtltion*

1:00.HII'dHN Charlie heara weddingpells
when he' and Kaz atalk an .morous
Widow Wno I, ,ccused by hef former
Boo-in-'.w 0" killing his 'riCh 'I.ther. John
As/JIOtl. Ricll¥d ryson 1;1 _
• 20/20 Weekly Newl M.gazine 1;1
• 700 Club WIIft PIIRobIttaonIII .,.... J.R. 'has hlmsaH 'Mer"'Y
eommilld 10 .n Insane •• ylum In an
.ffort to COIfa JessiCa to sign over .... r
W.. t.r stock. 10him ,LIDY""""", Pltricll
/JUffYIO .
• Saturday Night live
• Hllichhlk ... In Uving Color"
'. Super O.ve Super Dive 'Osborne
goes on his own to cootinuehls hllarioua
quelt for truth, justice and the American.
way.Q .
• Women, Of The Wortd 'Mill. Mulroon-
ey I. intrOduced. •
• Oeye And NIghts Of Moly Dodd
.RIcMnI ......
.11Show iOe """ R""",.

1:11. NWA WrNIIng P..... Hour
1:30. Of McInumenD And ..,.. A look .t

tria '.Kln.llng legend. surrounding the
Dlctrlct 0' 'CoIumbil'.lnllltUliOn' gIYn
• unlqW tour of the nation's capital.
• Mator LMgua .........1"'" In

.' HItcNIock 11ft ......• Ira GMy ........ __ A
neurotIC comic wItI'I pIObIeml IIIMtIna •
data deall wItt'I me 1~arii II"'s
flCing .ny healthy young man. GIrIy
SlMtdinQ Mit;ItM TUCCI 1:1CHIO. IiMOVIE; ......... ' -,

• CIOOItI • Cha ..• LooIdng' Eaat Singapore', ".".,..
klnCuftur. •
.1 .... : AbOut ....... Far W.....
• ,RIcMnI' ....

10:00. 01' ..... '1m i. .." The ftrat
Installmenl In the Frank Sinetr. T-.vt·
ilion Ubrlry 'liMn IUCI1ftlta .1. I'Gat
A 1(1011,Out or You anctgend1 In 1M
Clowns. GInf KfIIy.........
• Mol.alghlll Group ,.Zorro ........... ,...,
.~nn.Ioft.
• ..... ¥lot

I ' • I it

~~"":"''''lwI.'''''''• Now . "
• ..,... ... n.'~
Veal
• YMII R..... Opera ....,.....,.iOIf' Herbert \Ion I<_.;an and th!t TtMro
.... 1CI1a ord'IMtr.ln. ~ot
Verdi's R8Qutefn. Luc;,no P'lIl1'01t;,
LIOIIf1QI f'nce,
• MOYIE; HIlt MoCIft~ WhIlemoonIIghtlllg for an •. ...moe .•
poMicaI~ maeta .... IddIeEaat
~ Who gatt herln\lOlVed ...
~ graupot ArD.,IIk:IrMI"""'.
..... •• (1_, A Profanity.
VioIIfQ, ~ SItuation..100......., .....

1:3O.lIIovlI: KMg 0I1Unp***.0n0nw.... narr.te. this depiction of ~ lite
of Chl'lst. JeflrBy 'Hun"" SiobhltI ~
(11"11)
• Winge IBrian trlel 'to .• rrange> •
rendlZVOUI with hli e!'·wifa ana aM-

. conda with till pIaoe through pea-soup
fog. Steven WftIfr, rtmofhy lM/yQ.
• DonnaRHd .'

': •• MOVIE:~*. BaMd on the
true.tory 0' AmeriCan Frank Qull, the .
firit. W.sllfner to win the Kumile, en
Inte~l\IItionalfuli conl.ct~ martial artl
compeliiion. Je,n:Cliude Van 1JIIrtme.
Donald Gibb (1987) R .,ol.nIty,
ViOltnee.t:OO. L.A. lAw McKenzie seeIIs to r.1Iy his
troops to overthrow ShaYI "_ MfIIor
partner; Sifuentes repre .. ntss Catholic:
prles'whO'1 baing .UICI by a
parishioner. RIChart1 DYsart. 01.", Muidlur

i ContrarY To Love A Seriel On
Addiction

• PrImetiIM Uve Q .
• 700 ClUb With PII Roberteon......
e'Snota l.ndlng I<.aren·, 'ea, ·of 'her
.nonymous 'in cauan 'ner to quit her
job while tn. Investlg.tiOn Of Tom
continues. Michelle Lee. Joan Van AlII 0
.Gunamoke
• Saturday NIght uve • . .
• Planet Earth Gifts From The Earth
• RIchanI RCIIMIN

1:11. MOVIE: Endangered .lpecle •••
Someone or som.thing has ... n
systematically slieing' u~' callie In
Colorado. inv&&1gatlonr. point to UFOs .
or a. seeret government oper.tloo.
Robert Urrch. JoSeth Williams 0982) R
Profanity. ViOlenCe. •

1:30. Laugh In,
(H80,. MOVIE: F...... y**A serl.'
ktller is 00 the loose and on thelr_.y
.nd the whOle town is in panic. ~
Fluegel, Jame.sRu5so (t988) R P~olanlty.,
Violence. Q

I
• MOYIE: Recllcorp6on When I Soviet
assassin lails in a mlssloo he likes
reluge wilh. band 01 olJshmen whO
leach him I new wa~ 01 living .nd
Ihinking. Dolph Lulll(gren. M. Emmer WIIsh
(1989) R P.rotanlty. Violence.
• Don WHIIIm. Don 'Williams IiYe from
Tucson I... tures country muSic's gentle
giant in eoocen performing songs from

, his current RCA album, One Good
Well,
• DiacoYIIfY ShowcaH CruS8Cle (PI 2
0121'"
• ,""ear: For .....
• Voice Of s.tvatton
• Node_ro UnlvIsiOn EdiClOn
Nocturna

10:11. I'tIoVIE: Frog. *. When. 'amlly
gathers on a secluded, sWlmpy,
tropical lslan(l 10 ceIebr.t4 itl pa-
triarch's birthday, In army of ."~'
seeks revenge for mistreatment. ,.y.
Mil/and, Sam Ellrol (197~) PO

10:30 a Tonight Show Guests: Actor Judge
Reinhold; Cornedian Rita Rudner
• MIcHelI L...... r N.wattour

• IIordenown.... w.
• CBS lateNight WlHtU1 When
¥innie'lyoungco~sin, I bOxer.oil founG
dead on .n apparenl drug oyerClOle.
Vinnie jeoparCSill:ashis lif4i.1I4;Ihil ~
by going to hOmiCiCIecops. •
• MOVIE: ,Arthur *** A rich, II"elporl-
siole playboy mUlt de<:icIe between •
wellthy exlstenee with. dull .... ir ••• Of
a. life 01 poverty With lhe waltr.ss ....
loves. Dudley Moore,~ita MillflBlIi (1981)
PG Prof.nlty. Adult Themes.
• Pltty Dull.
(fI1AX, • MOVIE: High "alOft '* .
'. Chlingecli 'UV••
• MOVIE: Chllrrtto GomBl Bolanos,
Florinda Man

10:31. ChMra Q
11:00 • An E¥enlng With Fred A.talN This

Aslair. lpeeial won nine Emmy Awards,
Including Outstanding Sirlilie Program
of the 1958·59,e.lon. Fred AsWre, .JonIh
Jones OIRrtet
• MOYIE: Afrlc. Ie...."'. *. In ttlil
oomedy. Abbott ana CostellO go on I
pr,ank IlUed salarL Bud Abbott, ,too Costello
(1949)

• TWIIIatrt Zone.MF.Ed
.• MOVIE:Swlnglnl Ch .. rI........

Rowdy ,cheerleaders give their .11. 00
and otlthe .p'aYino field. Colletti Camp,
RosannlI Katon (1974)
CHao,'. MOV,t!: Bulletproof *
• "'1lI¥lleNow . . .
• Beyond - 2000 The MicroclimateVea' ~ _
'. Art. And 'Ent.rt8lnment Re"...
$potliQhteCI is tlla I.tes~ n8'IVI. about
c:alebrltles. pop OUItUfer films and other
happenings in the glamourQ!Js enter-
tainmenfworld. .
• What'. Up, Dr. RUllI?
• L.-y L.N Dally

11:01. ~"'""" T.........
11:30...... NIght WHtI 0ewId LeIIenNIn

Gunts; Comedian/Actor Martin Short; ,
Tow.- Of PoMr Horna
• ..,VII: Prkte of M."llnd, **

~ Jockey 'Ights 'or recognition 0' Na
'crouch" .tyIe.of riding. '~. railing IU
car..... Fflflkle 0Itr0. Sl~ CIftmfnfs
(1950) .'
• Make Room For DIdcty..U.
• Jetry IemIrdn:3l. NIgh ..... Q

11:17. Love Connection
11:41. MOVIE; Lady on Tbellua" me

risk.alcurves are not ,on'the road III this:
tun·filled bua ride to erotic adventure.
:Son;. "-tIl, MInD LlII MIiI 11878) A
Nudity.

t1:U (MAX,. MOVIE: DuIcII TrHt TWO
bumbling clrcu. parformer. c •. CIIscover a
tlOt ...... group anG pa•• themMlYel

~ off.1 big-'hota 10' tlunch the group 'to
'newhelghtl. OoIly Dots, OIvitJ LItrtIIbMJ
(11117)A Profanity. Adult Themn,

1jt:00. MOVIE: he,... Of LIfe ***
E.llg-.nftlhtlnnltur,jll .. phot.og,.ph.rl;
UIIng magnifying 1en.. 1and time IapH
08IMr1I, Ir.".. ..... globe to fllmme
emd CfHtur .. of me ,Inlmal world •
,(1_,

• DDIIIe. GIlle.W.....MaftMr
MOV1I:AI TM "..Id.nc'. ,...,

**** ExteMlvewortc bytwoWl1Nng-
ton Post r.porWe eJ(poMI the waw-" r.tee:o=,~=-'-
RobIn ... d. Dustin HaItnItI· «1178,PO
VIOIMCe ...... ......,.....-w ....
•• l1li ............. '

...

1
I ,
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UYC .....ON..........
Imaaiao rodI;ao Ibc

Ii. ,of with • __ I

1 nowin, quietly beside iL, ''I1Ie
nnquililyollbe """""'lCOIIeIy
IftICOII the DeWIICII or day. This
may be ICCD 1IId' (ell in UnCIa
Minchew', p.mlina tba& ,hanp ,in her
livilll room. ,- -
, She hal been oUpaindDJ' ,for IS
years &neI,ives _stofber paintings

, ' as. girts 10 friplds. 5c?me of ber
paanungl have been on display at the
Deaf Smitb County Chamber of
Commerce offICe. She had been a
member orabe· Fine Ani Association

I for to years.
Linclaand her husband, Charles,

lravelto special places to camp out.
Being an anill givesLin~ an edge
in bringing home the memories. She
is looking forw.ro. to a trip to
Kerrville for a family reunion and
another chance to camp OUL

A~ing to hetcollecdoft of talenlS
life sew.ing. cake decorating and
Hower arranging. She has Lakencake
decorating classes from Betty
Henson. She enjoys Hower manging
and designed floral creations for her

........... Inp..... .,.. eftiQr COQtiq,lor ,......
,. ... PIItIIc .. aow'..,...... rdaalvCl. $1Ie1l: ..... '_oI..
far IIer ",IMeIl~ia....w. S.. is -PH .. ..,..... Bani_~ber'" pt'IIidenl,oIdi111 QIcbD III*IdUppii:i1idea1 Ix_
Pilot ~HcnfOld. ShellRAded ~
die 'ICuI DiIIrict Coavention oCPiIot . ,
~ •• dcle"lIIu.IOIIJw', ......... CIaldH StMlIV, ..
Vella Mae Nualey IndPesgic Pol:. ,,1b iel'YC 18'JefteIOUdy
"n'l bCen •. busy yearilld. we1l'worcll3 C~ rice .
ill- she said. "Wbcn 40members em 6 Chicbn bnasll'
show 'IQ".I 1 LQI. :Cor a meeting. PbI: Gravy
that's aD accomplishmenlin itself." 6 C'ans soup. celery and mushroonr
she said. I Cup milk. each 2 ,cans soup

She has lived in Hereford ror21 I ' . .
tean Imoving here from Dimmiu. ,3-5QZ. cans noodles (Chow Mein)

, '6 Tomatoes
She padwued from Dimmiu High 4 Cups chop,ped.celery ,
School and is nelt to lheol,:lesl of six '( Pound' c"'.,....._- cheese- (·gra._....)
children. She aDdber husband raised , I~ u:>U

two sons and a niece •.Af~r 13 years 3 Medium Onions
ofbeing8t'home.lhcbeganworking ~ 20 oz. 'caDS crushed,pineapple
for Bill Allen and has been with the (drained)
rim fbr'lH years. She is-a memlXYof 8, oz. c~onUl ,_
the Central, Church of Christ and 2 Pkgs. ~mpn~s (slivered) _
teaches Sunday school classes. ' (ServeRICC.Ouckcmand.Gra,Hot)

'- Serve IS numbered. STACKED
1. Rice

She loves to cookoutbeeause thal2. Chicken
is when Charles does the cooking. 3. Gravy
Now that her children are grown. ,4. Noodles
married andllway from home, she 5. Tomatoes
doesn't cook as much, but she does, ,6.Celery

, 7. Cheese
8. More gravy
9. More noodles
1.0. Onions'
U. Pineapple
12. Coconut
13. Nuts

"Sift dlJillpldlenli. ~jne
remainiQJ inpedienb and mil; well.
(E1P,oil,and tJerries,tlll be bltnIIed
ioyour food blaul':) 'MIU~well
lin center of ,dry inpedieQlS an(ladd
Uq~ mixlUlp!and pecans: .ironly
~~b to mOiJIen dry ingredients.
Pour mao2 greased 9xSd pans; bake
at 350 cicgrees for I hour. Cool S
'minutes in,P8!' before, removing.

'Bisqukks

1 Stick oleo n/2c.), ~meltin.Jllicro-
wave .. ' ,
1 Cup sour cream (or y,ogurt),-add
and'blend ,
2 Cups bisquick. - mix in and beat well

Grease muffin,cups _. Makes 9 large -
12 small rolls '

Bake 400 degrees 10 10 ,15minutes.

Study 'club installs offi,cers
)

"The Builders". by Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow,' was the
theme used for the installation of
officers at the La Afflatus Estudio
Club meeting recently.

Lynn Gowdy installed the newly
elected officers by linking ea~h
officer to a worker to'build a strong
foundation for the club.

Those .installed were Emily Suggs.
president; Lydia Hopson. vice
president; Virgi.nia. Beas ley,•
secretary-treasurer; Pet Ott, reporter;
and Mary Williams, parliamentarian.

per 100,000 population. up 1 percent Suggs assumed, her chair an~
from abe 1981 rate. However, 1988 appointed the following members to
wa Ihe seventhSlraight year in which I committees: yearbook. Aileen
the Natiopal Safety Council reported Montgomery. Louise Kinsey. Lydia
lOlaIaccidenlal deaths of fewer than H~psOn.andDella Stagner; social.
100,000. Alberta Higgins! Pet Ott. Opal

LINDA MINCHEW.,

ACCIDENTS C-,USE
~ANYDEATHS
, NEW YORK (AP) - Accidents

account for aboul96,OOO deaths each
year in the Uniled States.
, For me total U.S. population,'
accidental falalities arc exceeded only
by those from major cardiovascuJar
diseases and cancer. Among ci\ildren I

and young adults, however. at!cidenlS'
. are the leading cause of de3lh.
according 10 Metropol itan Life
Insurance's "Statistical Bulletin."

The mortality nile inJ988 for all
accid.enlS,at home. at work,. in public,
places or in a motor vehicle. was 39.l

Blliston, and Marie Harris; finance.
Virginia Beasley and Mary William-
son; and courtesy. Elo.ile Manning.
Bca Hutson and Lola Jewell.

Guests were Cappy Cory and
Gowdy. Members will meet Sept. 4
for a morning coffee hosted by the
ycar~k cor:Jtmittce.

Strawberry Nut Bread

3. Cups sifted nour
I. Tsp. soda
J Tsp. salt

An English, highw.y' bo.ststhe
sm.llest underpassin the world-a

, tunnel one foot wide which we.
constructed to permit b.dgers to
get to the other side of the ro.d,

DR. STAN FRY, JR.
fo__

Hospttal ~oard
, A.O. ·THOMPSON ABSTRACT

-COMPANY, ',-
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts Title lnsurancs ~scrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone'364-~1

Across from Courthouse,

"Acompetltlvealternatlve to your current .link
with the outside business world!

W~

364·3331

II

Edward '10., J'ones&' Co.
MEMBER: NYSE • S,IPC " ..

Servllng Co:nservativ,8 Ilnv,estors SIn0818711

• All Types o,t Retirement Plans
IRA's • SEP's • Profit Sharing Etc.

'. Gov,ernment Guaranteed B~nds
"C.O:S
•'tax ,-FREE Municipal Bonds.

IIKIE STIEVENS • .508 S. 25 Mil AVE.
I III i

-'0%AVII

Promote your product, sell your services, bu~d your
business and save nearly .500/0 on advertising - use the
Market,place., Call ,10'~details.

'The Heref~ord

. :

-

VOTE on Sat.ur-day, May 5
I'd, 1',,1 ,\d h,\ t ""lmill.,. r ... ~L'1l 1-'1'\, .J.',

r

- -

(}OI1I}JO re our prices before you buy!
SPARCO-SAVER AND '

CARBONLESS ADD ROLLS
Qualil;V plus savings equals Iota I satiSfac-
tion! 121500 Is while 161b.linl-free paper.
2·1/4·](150' per roll, 100 ro/lspel' canon,
f51207 Is 2·plyt:albonless paper, 2·"/4"
width, 50 rolls per carton',

"The Only Name You Need III'::1i~~£l:.~~~~~~~iJZllliJ!e!~
To Know In Office ~upp1ies." P

I' 1 '

,.
;

; I 'I

TRACK
IT DOW,N!, , .,

'I

tiel us speclal-o'rder your
hard-to ..flnd books!-'

Diller-A-Dolla,r Book,Stop
214 N. 25 Mile Ave 3648564

1, "::.:: 'I I , 1 I IIII" IIn U,I: 1I11UI 1IIIInii



~HE H':EReFORD
BRAND __ a 1Mt .

.
364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLAS$IFIED .ADS .
C ..... iedlldvwlil .. r... _'btMId on 1.4 C*IIt •
_d·'orfirll,inH!IiO!'I!I2.111 ~.Ind' IOo.nlt
ICJoo -.d ~!IIId......,.,.. ,AIIIM ~
!II. IMMel on --=uliv. ~_. nQ CIaPr cltlll1(lll.
• rrllighl·WOId ...
TIIoIES RATE· MIN
, dau*WOId .14 2.111
2 .,. pel' _~.24 14.111
3 d!I,. pel' WOf~ .30' '.111
4 011,. ... ward M 1.10

'A CLAS8F1ED DISPLA V
C'-_led ~ ' ... """'10 !IIIaa.... ·110'...
in.olid-WOId .... 't'- with arpionll. bGWOt '-9-
type. __ Pl"lll'tPllng; .. CIIPiIAI ...... R.t..
~ 13.1161* oohjrm ind1; 13.25 an indt for lIddi·
lioMIiftMfllon'.

LEGALS
Ad r•• 'or IIgaI nat ... _ 14 oem ... _d Iinlt
,n.nlon. 100lt"!l1".,WOId tor ~ inM<1;g"..

ERRons .
E~y elfoot .. ~ 10 IMIid _ In ~ ... and
...... no4 __ , ~ __ tIhouId CIII ion 10 any

-- ilTVNd;-.., ........ 'irtI ion.w. w~1nat
b.rMpOne"for_~ _incIofr~ i_ion. In
- OC_!Ott bf 1M ~ • ." IIddMion~ 1M.,.
loon ""II bot IIWbWwd. .

-

1-Articles For Sale

t\fcfp\fds\fE··~:
.. at the areal.largest selection Of!*' used fumhure and appliances. ~
~ We bu)' used fumilure and appIl- *
~ aooes (Wo,tdng or not). Finane- ~*' ing available and la)'awa)'s. ~

: BEN'S APPLIANCE :..~:~.•.;.;~:
" ~ ~ ... '. . ., '

W·--ill .~downld'buildin . __A.. lear 0 ._..g 1111\1

clean lot fOr materials. - Call
364-5477. 13192

Dineues. living room sets, full beds.
dressers, rockers.' end tables,
antiques. toys & lots more.
Maldonados. 1001 W. Park.
364-5829. 13203

Large 4-door glass front.~ooler in
good.' shape. Needs compressor.
Make ofTer~647-2164 13233

For sale: 75 Bags of delinted cotton
seed, 10.00 a bag. 364-0442-days~
364-2225-nights. . 13258. ,

FOR SALE:
Hide A -Be d Sold. Ugh' Fixtur es.
Hand Welghls. Ohe tti Prlnllng Calcu
lalor. Weddm9 Dress Size 8. RadiO
Shack Garno Computer. Ski Boots
Size 9. Golf Shoes SIlE~ 7. Two Lawn
Boy LdWIl r.lowl'rs. t awn Boy Gd50·
hnc Edger Push Gas Edger

Call 364-5311

..Dan's Fifth Avenue. downtown
Canyon, Distintive needle ans,
Dazor Magnifying Lamps. Yam
Center. Shop hours & days.
Thursday, 4 p.m ..-9 p.rn.; Friday &
Sawrday lOa.m-S:30 p.m. 13248

1A-Garage Sales

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Drivewpys. walks, patios.
foundations, slabs. Free estinuues.
Over 20 yrs. expenence, 364'-6617.·

40

Reconditioned Rainbow 5269. The Garage Sale Friday & Saturday
New Kirby l.egeOd n $569 .. Other Appro~ima~ly 4 miles. ·out.on
name brands used-rebuilt-$.39-up .. · Dimmin ~Hlgh~ay. White trader
S a I e s - S e r v I c 'e 0 n a I I I house Qn nght Side otroad.. 13227
makes-364-4288. 1200 . G _... S I Thursda & F ida.arage a e y n y,

Saturday 9.a.m.' until. 226 Aspen
and 227 Aspen .Plants, clothes. toys
and lots of material and lawn
mower. 13228

. Garage sale, 523 Ave. K Thursday,
Friday & Satur d a y, 9-1
Miscellaneous items. 13234

'CROSSWORD
by 'HOMAS JOSE'H'
ACROSS 2 Drama
1 Cleave 3 Subsist
6 Close 4 Frost

noisily 5 Two
10 Texas cily fives
11 Vacillate· 6 "-
13 Eat Adeline"

,greedily 7 Careless
14 Banish I Greedy
15 Aniline. 1 Hawaiian V•• terday'. An • .., .

e.g. chant '
16 Andress 12 Caddoan 23 Brown kiwi35 "The Aeneid'"

film Indian 25 Prefix author
18 Scottish 17 Chinese. 'or cycle 36 Alpine

river dynasty 26 And not . snow field
11Freshet 11Prank 27 Anger 38 "On Golden
21 Dickens 20 Ham 29 l'ay it on

hero it up Ihe line 39 Compulsion
24·Original 21 Er:lglish31 Un- , 40 Equal

·Scarface" river seasoned 42 Arbiter
28 More 22 AuslraUan33 Shabby (Sill

or less tribesman34 Hostilities 44 - de·tete
·a·Giver
30 Unhappy

sound .
31 Go o~

pension
32 Vestige
34 Gained
37 Boring

1001
38 UHle

barker
41 Fend oft
43 ove.tn
. Lombardy
45 Fastening

boll
46 Scope
47 Challenge
48 Presbyter

DOWN
1 Chalcedony

.
Yard sale-Fri & Sat. 9-6;Closed

carrier, 12 gauge gun.
kitchen appliances, clothes. unifonn
lopS. wicker balhroom unit. Singer
Sewing machine in Cabinet & lots
more.Go S 2/10 miles soulh on 38.5
from 60, turn east watch for signs.

,13254

sale 417 Ave. J Fri,
Kids, womens

60. ·~~~W, .QlOlorcycle,
Susuki 750 it. Biko, 1980 rod

nderbird. 'toys, sheets,

household goods. trampoline, flute
bar-b-que grill . 13260'

2-Farm Equipment

Happy
huntlnq

Garage Sale 311 ·w. 8th
Friday-Sunday 8:00-? 13236

.,ARTISANFEHCE .
I CONSTRUCTION

ANVType Fencing I
. R..,.a,. .

"Specializing In QualHy"
352-4188 .

.Reward for whereabouJS of 1980 .. --------- ..
Olds 98 4-door brown, license No.
187PKM. Call 374-33.13 or
352-6756, Amarillo. 1324.2

87 Iroc~Z, Red T-Tops,· tinted
windows, loaded, 3~-63S~.. I R•.mo~led Two bedroom,One
$7600. 13249 i I Bath, Blick H'ome wHh Attached ! '

Garage.

"Uvlng Splice of 1.100 Sq. Ft.
"Seper.t. Uvtng, Dining and
KltchMlA.... -
"Stor.ge Room lftdIor 0Hk:.e
'LMge Utility Room
°OpenConc .... Pallo

.. IIIii-· .... ra....;j • ! i""'tlCMd c.rport Mc:I Addnton.l

i" INEW, USEO : .l I' StOfligeA ...
Now for .... lit, 'I f °Utllitie. Paid'

.STAGNER-ORS8ORN ' .~I ·V.rd c. .. Provided
BUIOK-PONllAc-GIIC

, ..... U..

For Lease: Tye Grass Drill:
364-6176. • 13179

3-Cars For Sale

Low prices on cars everyday.
Milburn Motor ce., 364-0077. 136
Sampson. .3970

1986, Ford Aerosw Mini- Van,
55.000' miles. XLT Package. Dual
air. $7650. Call 364-1244 or
364-6069. 13ltki

77 Corveue Bright Yellow, auto
power, everything, air condo L-82
with X- Tras, Black leather,

, Kenwood Stereo, 2 set of T-Tops.
. 61 ;000 original miles. Excellent

i condition 11,500 s Call 364-2808
, after 6;00 or leave message..

. 13202

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY.

w. I)8Y cuh for
UMdc.r.

1365amp80n
Phone 3I4-OOn

•••
It's garage sale season, the time when everyone is offer.ing
bargains or looking for bargains. Turn your unwanted
goods into treasure with a Hereford Brand Classified Ad.
If your garage sale ison Friday and Saturday, bring in
your classified before 3 p.m. Wednesday so it will be Jn the
Thursday andFrfdayissues urtbe Brand, Givle it to Janey
AUmon at the front desk. For a twq-day, 20·word ad it
costs just $4.80 •.
DOD't forget: if you live in the city of Hereford you must
_havea garage sale permit, You can get your permit at City
Hall" then. dri,vle ,8half-blocktc;»' the Brand and put h:tyou:r
classified ad. If you don't 'know how to word your ad,
Janey can help yeu, She can help you have avery success-
ful garage ale!

.;

3A-RVs For Sale
For sale: 1.988 Coachman Class C
Mocorhome. 26 1/2, sleeps 6,
24.,445 miles, like 'Dew, priced tight.
364-6512. ' 13205

neck.· boat for sale. Take up
payments. 364-8379. 13225

Pickup Camper. Has ice box, stove,
sink. See at 70S Ave. H. 13231

Camper Trailer.- Twilight Bungalo,
7.5 ModeL Self contained. See at
105 Ave. H. 13232

1989' Palomino MaRl Side Pop-Up
Trailer. Refrig, air condt, stove.
sleeps 6. Used 1 lime. Bought
motor home. See at 610 1,.ve: I.
364-3593 or 364-4436 after S.

13 bedroom, counuy home 00 'I S
. acres. Owner anxious to sell.
Realtor, 364-.4404. 13187

Money paid for houses,noleS,
mortpges. Call 364-26(~)' 790

For sale: 2 bedJoom,l bath, garage
located on large comer lot, at 201
Union, carpeted, will sell with
furniture. Days-364 -S 163,
364-0257; nighlS-) -246-~83. .

10 acres. 5 north. 2 east from I' . • 13238
Sirloin Stockade. Has water and
small bam, $2.soo down, assume I

loan. Gerald Hamby, Broker •
364-3566. . 12830

Two secuons, irrigatedfann. 8 • Move-in· special now. No deposil
miles NNW Hereford. 8 irrigation . One and two bedroom apamnents,
wells, undergorund lines, 900 acre AU bills paid, except .. electricity.
grain base, home, bam. corral. Eldorado Arms, 364-4332. 820
asking 5625 per acre.
409~543-5636. J 3037

Two hOuses and two 5q*'81e comer
lOIS near San Jose Churc~ ooe
house at 237 Catalpa, III block ,
l4Ox300, lhat has~n cleared 00
comer of Gracey&: Sampson. CaD.
364-8842. '50170==------~~~~~~,~
Why pay rent? 3 DR 13/4 bath. 2
car. auaebed garage, ....replace.
fenced back y~. 233.NW Drive.
625/mo wilh 125/mo credited
toward purchase. 364~7S26 8-5 or
364-3118 evenings & weekends.

12600

Buildi.ng on Ihe Nonh half of lot 2
and all of lot 3 in Ihe Soum Park
Industrial· Subdivision, South 3~5.,
258-7255. 13034 .

House and two acres for sale
located at South Lane and Gracey.
53,000 down &. owner will c~
pa.pets.364-3305. 13178

RETIREMENT UVING'
AVAI,LABLE FOR RENT

NOW I

cau 3M-08f1 For An Appointment
To See ThIa .... Idenoe. .
c.III08n be NCeIwd ... ....., ....
houn of8:OO A.M. 10 12:00 Naan8nd
trom 1:00 P.II. to i:oo P.":,MOndey
through Frldliy. .

• •••• I • • ••

,1'" King',s ~lal1or ,'\
~!etbodist Home,lnc.1

P.o. BoxUIII. 400 Ringer Dr.
..... 'ord, Tex•• 71045

:a Acn'. :I Bdnn., holM. 2 mobile
.,.,. •• crom.. u..=........ ...,.385.
&bitt .. n.. 01*. .

12 1NInn. IM1ck holM. mo._, CIfIt~..
I.... "8C8ft\ ......,.. to OCCL\PY. lEe-......... 0'*. . .

HAMBY REAL ESTATE
0..... H.mby.1IroIwr.41 ••

HoueIng OpportunIIJ.

Home in Lubbock, 3 bedroom. 2
bath, perfect for .)'OUt' college
studenL Rea1tor/Owner 364-4404.

13188

For sale: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
C8IpCled, carpoi't,large feCll'1ltionaJ

. reom or bedroom. Furniture
available in sale. 1 block Siena
Mall in RUidoso.N.M. 575.000.00.
1-246-3483. 13235

5-Homes For Rent

1,2,3 ~. 4 bedroolJl apanmems'
available. . Low ineome housi~

.Stove and ~rrigcrator furnished.
Blue Wa.u;r Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. . 770

Bes~ deal in town. furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
5175,.00 per mo .... bills paid, red ,
brick apartments 300 block West
2nd Snect, 364-3566. . 920

Nice.large, unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms .
You pay only electric-we pay 'the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

1320

Self-lock storage. 3~-8448.
1360

Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom
available. clean, .well cared. for,
reasonably, $170 deposit, no pets.
EnO,.364-1255..6060

Two bedrOOm, two'bath with carpet,
central gas beat; fridge & stove
provid¢. $2SS/mo, 364-3209.

11983

For rent: Execulive Apartments, no
pets. 3 bedroom, 2 full balhs wilh
ru-eplace. Call3()4-4261. . 121S2

Immaculate 2 DR fUlly furnished
apt: Pay your own bills. 364-8823 ..

.~ . 12460

Large mobile home .Iot (or rent on
edge of city limits. 3644431 before
6. Arler 6 call 258-7324 or
364-6410. 12478

. 3 BR, 1 3/4 .bath, 2 car garage,
: fireplace. SSSO/mo plus. $200

deposiL 364-7526 8-5 or 364-311:8
evenings & weekends. . 12599

2 Bedroom, 1 beth. I car garage
brick' home. Like new. Good
neighborhood. 5325 mo. Close to
15th St. 364·3209. 12626

Never,
never,
never

be without a car.

Rent.
.

Th•• ·.no' ,_'hII' 'IW111Ilol .......... ,·
1Ma!..tI.,,.,fng ,I ~"aI! illiI", ,.......,I11III ~

Wei, ... rGI'.odl. _ ..... _ lIN I
hif\t,~.r brM)I!u . ..,"".iDr!fI', .

_c ,_" ... ,...- ,,-.
iMr, .......... ~t!DI!d ~ W•• M'I! I11III_110.
~butt_ Our_~I""'_.,;aIl'_ol

Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385 364·2727

, -
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'IWo 'bedIUonl ~ . .roVe .t: OII'iaI.,.:efor'" 122 '!I. 4Ib WInted_ ·-PartIFuU IDbe local"""'" PniIIIIm ......,,, Caller. ,.'
' ........... fClllCed pMio. 1Iundry. (a.ber Shop); Call Bill Kata. ratniliarwithal(icult~r-"Pd' BIll PiIt A--.I364.:2O'l7.Aw
IKiUtieI. cable .t WIll« .... ' 364-IBU. 3644t4CU. 13198 r..minl 10 wort' - in a offICe ..... Conf'Jdendal After
364-4310. 12681 I .-. - c - -. • • 'CDViJom!lcnL C:oolaCt .Mart.a C"C IiDe 364-7626 • .;. ref

_ _ . , __ 3 bCdmoIn.·1 In blah. ~bcd Peavey Grain ~-4863 13184 -Jaic.. 1290
Need. ellll space1 Need a place 10 ..... ' f~ yard. ~ .AikJaI ,. ,1

~a ... ~'I'Renl. a 'School Idiool. No ~ __pea. Gid Scout Camp Kiwanis needs
DUftI·SIOfaIC- Two Sizes . . '5300.00 .month" deposat ..,' und. COUDSelors, life - pards,. ridinl'
364-4370. ,126BS 364·5802., 3204 dUector and. nurse. Age 18 and up.

Special move in fIIIe, two bedroom For laIC One bedroom with stove ~CalI373-.3031." - ·13226
..,.nment. wasba/dryer hookup. a. rcf~~ Sl5Omonthly. 4
~ .. refrigeralor. war.etpaid. bedrOom houSe S2SO month.' Calli I

364-4370. - 12686 1 364-4332.13213

-

l1-f-,uC;Irl(,~C; S('fVtCP
,

Gerber'
speaks. to
women

•

1WYey"s Lan Mower ",*,.ume'" _~. oil c.....
blade sharpenlDl. etc. La ..
mowing. SI0.00 up. 364-8413. 105

1 SoudI Main. 12842.

i .:» Mn.JenyQeltJerfromS~Mary's
Calholic ChurCh'" Umbalpl'spoke

, 10 manben of tbe St. Anahony'~
, Women'. o.-~Iion meedn,

Tuesday.
GcrbcI discussed IheOOCWand

ilS structure in abe Catholic chW'Ch.
She then showed I film or Sisler Thea
Bowman _wbo. spoke It .the DCCW

1 Na&ionaI Convention. SisserBowman
was one of Ihe busiest lpCIkus on the
Caabolic citeuil in (be Uniled S.tate-s.
She &alkedabout worship and prayer
and theimportanc:e of women in the
Catholic church.
. Thebusincss meeting was opened
by President Charloue PaelZold and
the .minutes ,were fead' by Gwen
BelZen.

Annette Allneht reponed on the
chUllth commiuee saxing lhat Jo Ann.
Jesko had taken over the care of Ihe
linens. Also. Emily Krieghauser was
in charge of the Rowers. The women
were commended (or tbcir services .:

Joyc~ Schlabs reported on the
, social commiuee announcing that St.

Anthony's .Day will be heJdJune 13.
Reporting for &he ways and means

c-ommiu.ee was PatUe Urbanczyk .. It.:
wasdecidccl by me women thalaca1f

, fry and .hambqer cookout will be
held in June in conjuncLioo with the
K.C.members. SheaJsoreponechh81
SAWO will be giving away a "Great

. Escape" weekend a' the Harvey
HOieI. The winner will be announced

. June 13.
. Karla Vasek told members thal Lhc
Westgate I*IY ispranne(:f.al 2:30
p.m; May 10. Anyone interested in
assisting with the party is invited.

TIle women were invited to a
reception in hOnor of Domingo
C.astillo·s ordination.

Paeu.old raninded the group of the
May Fellowship Day obsUva~e 10
~ 1Id4iD.J1lcAnlDnian Room F.riday~
The event will bcain with 8 ,covered
dish luncheon atll:4S a.m. followed

, by a worship service. A nursery will'
be provided for the observ-.ce wbjch
is being ~ponsored by members of
Church Women United.

hwas announced that on Sunday.
May 6, there will be an outdoor

........ uil> .. at Caprock Canyon State Park
Ibe:RiIIlninIRat.4 p..m. Those.attending

to bring their own meal (no
goods). The service is being

in connection with the obser-
'of Soil and 'Conservation

DEAF IIIITH cxufty HAS AN
OPE.NNJ FOR ·mE FOU.OWNJ
P08ITON: c:

DEPUTY COUNTY CLERK (PART- I. HoUand, 's D eo r.I1_"..• tl._:- n---', _ &_. __

llME OR RILL 'NIl). APfIUCANT WoAH.... U\N - -

.IIUST IHAV.E TV,"- SKILLS. bonded. Best prices in the araon
GREET PUBLIC WELL. AND HAVE • Cedar & Composition roorrng~ c.u
KNOWLEDGE. OF OFFicE PRAC-I . ,Canyon. Tx. Free Estimates,'
TlClS AND RUNG PROCEDURES. 806-655-4869. 13067
PICK UP APPUCA~ FROM 1

.~ :::~~ All ~ypes of CUSIOm fanning. Rave
BE'I'WEa •• AM. AND 1:aD P.II. iargq equipmenL Can apply NH3
BEGINtMG .. AY i. 1MO. -DEAD- widt IaI:ge Ipplic:aJor.CaU JeKos. I'FOUND:' NortIast of Releford.
UNE FOR SUB.TT1NQ AJIPUCA. 289-5S88 or 289-5568. 13)13 one red and whiaeLongllom Cross
~WlUBEIIAY'.1I1OAT4:tO ...... _ ~. _ ••• SICa'. ~ximaacly .600 pounds.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY Ell- • WINDMILL a DOMEsne • Blalided With a "Frying Pan" on
PLOYER ' Salea ...... r, service. ".Ldl ribs. ConlaCt Deaf Smidt

• o.r.IcI Parker.- • County Sheriff Joe C. Brown. at
• 251-7722·'. 806-364·23tl. 13222

•" 5~ •.......... -

EIIPLEADOR DE OPORTUNIDAO
IGUAL

FOr rent: 3OxSO metal building 14
ft. overhead deor-eencrete
f1ooI'-near 'lawn-gas &: elecuic:ily
avaiJable..Excel:lenl for storqe or·
warehOuse type operation-very
reasonable rent-can Hereford. Gal(::
Brownlow. 276-5887. 12822

2 bedroom. I bath house widt 1
acre. ,I 112· mi . .N. Progressive Rd.
WISher & dryer hookup. Storm
windows. Call 364-2613 after 5:30
p.m. 12836

2 bedroom house in Dawn. Call
3M-81l2. 12962

One bedroom house.
.SIOvMefrigeralOt. fenced yard. One
~ d lex sao· I-fri· ......~_UUOI'. up _, ~ .... __gerl_.
washer/dryer • hookup,water &;
electricity paid. 364-4370. 13220

2 bedroom. $250 monthly/S6S
weekly~ .Bilis paid. Small apaftmenl .
SIBS monlhlylSSO weekly.' Bills.
Paid. 364~3876. 13230 'I

13-Lost and Found
,

F()rrent: Real nice clean 3 \K:droQm
'house •. $22.5/monlhly. water,
furnished. 364-1111 or 276-5541.

13250
LA OFJCINA .DEL 8ECRETARIO
DEL CQNDADO DE DEAF ... ,,"
AtIORRA nENE LA POSICION
PARA IECRETARIO DEPUTADO
(PARTE DEL llEMPO 0 TODO EL
llE11PO). EL APUcANTE DEBE. 1

DE TENER TALENTO pARA
ESCRBIR EN IlAQUINA, TRATAR
EL PUBUCO AGRADABLE.
TENER CONOCIIIIENTO DE'
PRACTIOASOE OFICINA Y
ARCHIYSAR ·PROCEOIilIENT08.

LEVANTE au APUCACION EN LA
, OFICINA DE LA TESORERA EN LA

CA8A DE CORTE CUAATO NO.
• ENTRE ELIIEDIO DE LASt:OO
A.II. A LAS 1:00 P .... EIIPESANDO
EL DlA2 DE MAYO ,O,E 1110. EL
ULTIIIO DIA PARA SOMETER au
APUCACION E8 EL DIA • DE
MAYO DE 1110 A LAS 4:30 P.II.

Lost Male Schnauuf 12weeks old
Sill " .pq)per in Ihe v.icinity of
Aspen a: Beach. Cau 364-4756 &:
364-2048. 13255·

Like new 2 BR mobile home-bum
in stove & oven. Island
kitchen-Water furnished. N, Ave. K.
364-4974. 13252

Garage &Ope .....
.... 1rId

call R-..rt BetH"
MobII1~5817

NIa .... can

-

LEGAL NOTICES

Beautiful spacious two ~.
two bath~tment available
immediately at Arbor Glen
Apanment.. Kitchen applicances
furnished. covered parking and MOND VA . Y
more. Also one bedroom ap3nmtnl MOBILE HOME PARK
available. 364-1255. 12974 Lote .. ted SIou ••

Cherokee S.... Av •• GaH
2 &: 3 bedroom homes for rent. Call 415 N.1IeIrt-OtIIce ap.ce
364-2660. 1301S w/JMIIOrHrllce. udll....

41~B N."' ...... 11ap.c.
For Rent: .3 bedroom. 2 bath alc. .1. eq.. ft.

- .....·-"IN. .......Cenual gas heat. stove.refrigerator, --_~
washer/dryer hookup. carpeted.' 3I4-3t31-HomeGreal shape. We accept Community .. __ liiiiiiiil •
Action. Call for delBils.364-3209.

. 13046

DefensiveDrivina Course is now'
being offered '.&h1S and Salw'da.ys.
Will iiJclude tiekel dismissal' .

·insurance diKounl. For more
inConnaIion. call 364-6578. '700 '

Will pick up" em ICe. We buy
scrap iron. IIKI metal. aluminum '
cans. 364-3350. 970

ForresI Insulation A ConsL' We
imulale~ JemOdeI, fence, slOnl8e

..buildings. plinl Free estima&es•.
364-S411c1ay or nighL 12809

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
.......... · ·I0 .... Cltyol

, .... Iord. T wll be r.o.fWd ..
.. CU, .,. 2:00 P.II., Mar .21.1.8nd pubIlcIr opMted IIfMI
.... tor IUrnIehIng •• ,.... " .
......... IIfMI .... pmen.. 8ncII .
.......... wodl'*lulred for ......
two (.tOO, ..... two ..,
C.. ,' 4.71"' diem 10-
...... wHhelectrlcal tor.....tIon......... ,
IkII ......be IUbmItIed In ...._WIIope. upon the bIMIc. fonno.the.
prapouIahd IUIktd In the .,., .....
..... oomer.. "
Thit .............. ~torefect8ft,tnd
............ 10 wei". any Inlormlllty
In .... receIWcl

- ..,............

8-Help Wanted
2 bedroom. stove & refngerarOr
furnished. $200 monthly. $100
deposit. 816 Knight. 364-6489.

13065

Earn $300 10 $500 pet
Reading Books at home.
615473-7440 Ext. B-803. 12937 .

9-Child Care2 or 3 bedroom. stove, refrigeratOr. Take Avon orders from friends
fenced. One bedroom •. slove.relatives or at '·work. No initial
refrigerator. wale.r &- eleclricity . Slaiting fee. CaU 364~899. - J 2987
paid. 364-4370. 13121 . •. , , .

• I ..Ilr,i,"r.~iN.~·tor.»~e
Nice brick -3 ~m.2 bath. nursmg fac~ilY. Competitive- wages.
fepced yard. garage. cenual heal 9~lden PI,,!~ Care Center, Janice I

and air. 433 Ave. C. Available now. . Klme Administratarm 420 Ranger,
$360' monchly, $150 deposiL Call 364-3815. 13089
364-5541 or 364~5758. 13132

Experienced child care for c:hiIcha
of all ages. Call Bonnie ...

. • iiiV1ii . . 1iOii
UcMomN" • Auocll Inc.. '*
Canyon Dr~.Amel'llio. T .,.iDl.
by quallfted genet .. oonlr.ctora.

CITY OF HEREFORD
By: w..aey S. FIMer. Mayor

'HEREFORDDAYCARE.
S UC••• ,

Ex ........
Itf.,...... .

ChIldren 0-12,...Now accepting for Manager
posjtiQn. Apply jn person at E·Z
Mart.. 817 W. Park, Hereford,
Texas. 13163

Por rent. efficiency apartment.
, Working' gentleman. NC. Utilities

paid. Nice area. 364-1371. 13135

215 Norton
~3151

248E.1
3M-5062

AXYDL.BAAXR
"LONGFELLOW

. ~

Ouareach Healdt Services needs
paii~timeRN for Home H~lth 'KING"S MANOR
Nursing. Good paper skills METHODIST
necessary, -Travel reimbw-sed. Call CHIW CARE

One bedroom apanment at 123 Ave. 1-800·869-9887 for interview 1I1~:~~=~
B. Slave & fridge furnished. All I appointment.· EOE. 13'182
utilities paid. $230/monthly. plus 1IIIICNlld'a::,.lIr1d4111!' &........ '. :p....
$100 deposit. 364-7526 8·5 or RETAIL We~ willa
364-3118 evenings Ot wee~ends. . . TIuoHourw NotI.ce.IIANAGEMENT

13177 OPPORTUNTYI MARILYN BELL
":"3-bcdr--"'-oo-m-......l-l-:!2~ba-th7'--,:b:-n":""c"':'k-.":'fe-nc~ ~.=nl :=::.~DOIIlUOnd Director
back. yard. 364-5287. ,13189 .vel .. bIt tor nl 364·0661

.nd 1M"., Ir TheM..... en. opportunIdH .re tor .
vldu.a. who hII". • minimum
,..,. retail • ..,.,Ienoe .nd .,.
Ing to re........
w. provide .n· lent 1 ,
.... ry end. OOInDr1 nu,. b _

I prog,.m InoIudIng proftt 11.
PINH MncI your ruume.ncI-I ......

IhlS.ory 10: .
Chaffin Inoorporeted
100 Qaetfln 1ftcIua...... Park

2 bedroom duplex. refrigera&or, Dodge CIty. KSI7801
good carpet., waJ.er& gas. paid, .Attn.: Ron WhIte
364-4370. 13196 1&.:""::======:'.1

ST.AVE'GlA .

3 bedroom house for rent or sale.
52l Willow Lane. Phone 364-7792

.. or 817-27i-96fl. 13164
One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used

for the three L's, X .for the two 0'.5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. Ole length and fonnatioo of the words are.aU
lUl1as•.Each day the code .letters are differ·ent. '

ClIYPTOQlJOT£
.5·S

HR

CAT

'H E

A.XAT ENATA FVK
"

v P H-C •

OHA ... ENVJ' V.J 0

U V J

WENAl.

HK EN V E HK v
T.AVKWJVPDAFoe rene 114 Ave, 'A-3 bedroom.

living room. washroom. separate car
garage. $275 monthly. Call
Honencia Garcia. after 5 p.m.
647-5559. 13193

10-Announce ents : SNVTDAK FAOD!KY~t"".,·. Crwt.,._.t•.-SPRING HAS COME
WITH HER WORlD·WANDE.RING FEET AND All
THINGSA.RE MADE YOUNG WITH YOUNG
DESIRES, - FRANCIS THOMPSONNotice! Good Shepherd Cloches

Closet, 625 East Hwy. '60 wiU be
ope~ Tuesdays and Fridays unlli)
further notice from 9 10 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. Foe low.and
limited income people. .Most
everything under $1 :00. 890

.... fJw ~ c-..,u,..
,... ".- - ... ~..... IN-I{II

For rent: 2 bedroom trailer with
slOve' & refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
~-2131. 13194

''''I:n lUtUn,
~.,"""',11'1O

1500 West Park Ave.
• I '

. ..
COMMODITY SERVICES

Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

Phone 364 ..1286 Each Trading Day .Afte~5:30 P.M.
for Recorded Com~odity Update.

! .

METAL ,FUTURESCAm£ FUTURES GRAIN fUTURES

FUTURIE'S O'PJIIONS

'- .
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'Haley, J _n s exchange'
wedding' vows April ?1
• DuriD&.. Ifta1Iooo 'wcdcIiaa HU! 01 Levelland, .rved ........
~erc~y' Saaurdal •. ApriI.ZI. ~ JenniforHalcy.dqbler,oIJMIOI
WestWil BIpllst Church. Mll'lle and Kaea Hale, of Canyaa. .. '
Lynn Hal4Y Of Canyon became the nower .irIl11d riqbeIrer was Jeff
bride. of CUe)' W~JOIIU ofHaley.lORolGICIIn_~IJeDa.;
Hedford. . ICliDa R.,... ad: Trip Robl_
· The marria&e was off"iCiaIcd by lined as CMdIe I.......
Rev. James Peach. pastor 0{ the Mary V.,., ¥QCIIiaId "The""
church. .., . _. _ and ·Wind Beneath My Willi''''

The bridc IUhedaughter,of Glenn accom~ by die :~dc's aunt.
and E,lIcn Haley of Canyon and the KIirca Haley. ,-
bri~groom is the son of Ronnie and . Give.:t in lDIIriaae by her falber •.
Wan Ice 'Jonesof Heref~. &he bride·wore Ibe bridegroom,' .•

The qtain(!hwehalter ~ adomed mother's weddin. dress. Tb.e formal I

with candelabras entwined wjth lenglb gown ol-eandJeUght organza
greenery and baby·.s breath and and lace was fashioned with •. 1ace
accented with peach and white selin empifti bodiC,e with.kina peua. point
bows.' Pews wer~ decorated with sleeves andlbe scalloped Sabrina
peach and while satm bows and smali neckline was accented with pearls.
ropes.. The A •.line skin was fashioned with
. Cindy R~e.yofe_yon served her Ilhree narrow bands 0{1aoe cncUc1i1ll

sister as maid oehonor and best man .the hemline. The Waueau chapel
was the groom's brother, Tyson length uain was edged with laccand

.Jones.. ' ..attached with. small bow.
The cousin of the- groom. eDdy . The bride's veil, made of candle-

. light "WIle.featUred. scalloped pearl
band with lace flowers andpear.ls on
each side which were accented by
strands of ribbon. The veil was
designed by IhC bridegroom's mother,
Wanice Jones.

She carried a bouquet of pale
. peach roses with tiny blue rose buds

accented with greenery, seed pearls
The public is invited to participate 'and tied wit~ ivory and peach picot

· d r b id lace ribbon.an a up reate rLge tournament . The matron of honor. was_-__· attir ed '
scheduled 'this weekend at the
Hereford Community Center. in a polished COlton gown of pale

Playing will begin at 1.:30.p.m. peach. The gown featured a lace
Friday and will continue at 1:30 p.m. collar with a tea-length-skinand drop
Saturday and at noon Sunday. waist. She carried a white rose with

Proceeds from the tournament,peach ribbon streamers. '
which is being sponsored by 'the . The groom's sister. Kit Jones,
Hereford Dup1icate Bridge Club. wiU il'ivited guests to .register at the
be used for community projects. reception held at the fellowship hall.

Foradditional information, call Cake was served by Jennifer,
Donna Gooch at 364-4855 or 364_Broins of C.anyon and the groom's
2572~ Billie Jeter, 364-679.2: or sister-in-law, Larinda Jones, served
Seletta Gholson, 364-0007. . punch and coffee.

The bride's table was decorated
with a navy cowboy boot. arrangement

DANBURY. Conn. (AP) • Sylvia of peach mums and blue nowers.as
Sidney. recuperating at home from the centerpiece and Wall covered with
double pneumonia, still plaris to a blue denim cloth and antique lace
attend a New York ceremony that wiD overlay. "
honor her with a lifetime achievement The-bride's itu:ee·tiered white cake
award. . was topped with a porcelain bride and

The 79·year-old actress, whowas groomand iridescent flowers,
released from Danbury Hospital on The bride attends Canyon High
Mo~y. is scheduled to appear at . School. .. .:
Radio City Music Hall on Satumay The groom. a 1989 Hereford High
[or NBC's ""Nigbt of 100 SIal'S." School g~uate. is employed by
where she will be honored along with Hereford Grain. .
Katherine Hepburn, Helen Hayes, Liv . Out of town wedding g'ucsiS were;
Ullman,. Sidney Lumet and Joseph. L.. 'from Levelland, Little[iel~. Canyon,
Mankiewicz. ~lnd,Stamford. .

Bridge' ,
" ..

tournament
scheduled

Supermarket

CRACKERS

~ ·79¢-..---.....
MR. AND MRS. CASEY JONES

WJ VOTE FOR
~ Proposition I

in the Hereford
City ~Iection, May 5th

A VOTE TO PROMOTE:":::::::::;:~, ....,.. ::>
GRO~H IN TH~ '''-'::i::::>:::::

HEREFORD ECONOMV."· .<;

L.OS ANGELES (AP) ~Composer
Andrew Lloyd Webber .will produce
the movie version of his musical
"The Phantom of the Opera:' with
Michael Crawford and Sarah
Bri.ghUnan reprising their stage roles,

Warner Bros, announced the
project Tuesday, saying the film j~.
tentatively set to begin filming late
this year ror release in 1991.

The film will be directed by Joel
Schumacher. (P~....."••. ~ C-.t_1W Pr!!pOlltlOll I.J__ MoDo .. ,1, •__ w. aDa In. lIHofw~

ELECT.
DONITA RU E

'T~.,~osp'ital Boa~
Sat"rday, May 5t~

Ex,cercise your right to vote!
• Pd. Pot AdY. by Don~. Rule

• J

That's what our "Live Mannequins" will be doing
Saturday, May 5th • 2 p.m, to 4 p.m•.'

See if you can tell the live stiffs from the regular stiffs, P,S. Tickling the mannequins to find out is not allowed!

'Open D.aily
9:30 to 7:00

Sunctay1:OO to 5:00

. '

J~Penney Sugarland Mall
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